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Tbe following Is an interview of ODono- SfeM DootsUAta The World.
no Raw with • New York Sue report*, Ottawa, Feb. 17-Tbe Boom wee 
wftwel to hi wee»* tetegraphte deeprtehrai n*n*11T dell te-dey. There were not more

then* dozen Ontario member» present Sir 
John Meodeneld was eheeot. 'i

TEE STATE OF BELAID.rare btstbbiovs wo. i. r

fallen Sow Hr.
it Toronto, netored and orderly were the crowds that 

gathered In front of the newspaper eflees 
to beer the results that the polie had very 

little to do more than keep a passage way 
clear through Kino street. The throng in 
front ot The World offloe appreciated our 
ample and complete errangemente for fur

nishing the very latest over our special
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Hia Government Sustained by a Very Largely 
Decreased Majority.

Mr. Trevelyan en (lie tenntrr'The latest report among Irish phpflml 
force men fn New York le that Number 
One, of the Dublin

'» Iteilr*. 
Igratioa er Extrasjadtnarr 

Belief aaeeerallr - The Member ter 
Westmeath.

London, Feb, 27—The government does 
net intend to relesse Herrington, M, P. 
elect for Weetmesth, now in jail for using 
Intimidating language.

In tha house of oommonr, the debate on 
the address wae resumed. Arthur O'Connor 
moved an amendment, declaring that the 
distress in Ireland, the inadequate machin
ery of the land and arreare acta, the laws 
governing parliamentary end municipal 
franchisee, and the conditions of local gov. 
eminent demand the urgent attention of the 
législature.

Mr Trevelyan «aid although the 
ment bad no lar, 
government oi
year, they intended bringing forward 

In answer to a question today, Mr. Mo- severe) useful measures regarding the die- 
Lelan said all the information ha had to- *"* , The truth was the fioMinge in

... ... a - . .... West Ireland were too email. The people
oeived about the abrogation of the fishery Mt tiT, wltkoot getting into debt,
elanie of tb# treaty of Washington wae from The question wae whether by giving extra- 
copias of the resolution introduced into the ordinary relief the government should stay 
United SUtes congress, which were for- «migration, whtoh the poor were not averse 
warded by the BritUhmteietor at Wrahing- * wd «wrt«,ooe tbe "J * ^

The ef
wire. MM*

returns were laid on_Tbe contest in the west wae very keen. 
The friends of the two candidate» were

if It r
the table, end only wee“Is that troeT a reporter 

*e senate a report foom of the gun sated O’Donomn Hoses peste».

..................................................................... B
Wyek’e resolution of enquiry regarding the 
affaire of Peru. The Moretary say* he re- 
oeived a despatch from Minister Partridge, my that be will go before Présidant Arthur 

tires ef Orest Britain, at any time and my to Mm t 1am the men. 
the United attise, If the authorities want to eee Number One 

to take pert, they'll be able to dose.'” 
at an informal Here ah enthusiastic young men at Bas

se's left broke in with . " If I oould have a 
balloon and £1,000, I’d build a eaetle in 
the air over Dublin castle and Mow H out 
of the world with dynamite.”

"Bat." mid another, “if Number One 
reveal» himself the English will extradite

Waarotoro*, 
has transmitted to 

90S. Thé the secretary of al 
on a

quite confident of eeeeese. Aid. Clarke 
received 2688 and Mr. Carter 9481 votes 
tbe former's majority being 
friends of Aid. Clarke were counting 
much lamer one, however. Many of them 
thought be -mK' beat Carter by over 600. 
Mr. Carter’rwlonghold was 8t. Pattiok’e 
ward, where be received 780, or 168 more 
votes than Aid. Clarke, This was the larg
est vote east for eny one candidate in any 
one ward in the city. Aid. Clarke’s friends 
gathered in their committee rooms in 8t. 
Andrew’s ball last night to congratulate 
him on hie election. The returns were 
read amid cheers.
Bell. ex-M. P. P„

The result ef tb» «Motion in Otto* was 
a surprise. The report is freely circulated 
that the dominion government
influence was need to

to Van day.THE OPPOSITION GAIN 16 SEATS.
rAKES “I have heard that be wee,” said Rome, 

"and I have heard that he is about ready to money and 
Mr. Basher.

vine's return. The electorate in lowerwho states rspr 
France, Italy 
Germany declining 
were led to condder 
meeting at Partridge* bouse by what mode 
a solution of existing difficulties might be 
reached. Partridge and Me colleagues 
agreed on a memorandum to be sent by 
seek minister to Me government setting 
forth their views and hopes. Tbe minis
ters'staled they are unanimously of opinion 
that each should

The Government Gain Seven Seats—Leaving Them With a 
Majority of Ten, With Two Remote Constituencies to 
Hear From—Full Telegraphic Returns.

Mr. Mowat has been sustained, bat with 
• greatly reduced majority. Up to the 
hour of writing his advantage in the new 
legislature appears to be not more than a 
dosen at the outside. The verdict is that 
Mowat must not go, but it to also one of 
encouragement to the conservatives. For, 
front being » week, a ridiculed end • dis
credited minority, they will put on tbe form 
of a compact, strong and vigorous opposi
tion, which, if well handled, ought to have 
the beet of prospecta in tha next election.

In the late legislature Mr. Mowet had 
often a majority of 28; now, as far ae heard 
from, the figures are : Government 48, 
opposition 88, a difference of 10, with Mos- 
koka and Algoma to hear from. From 28 

» to 10, or even to 12, to a great reduction.
Bnt Mr. Mowat’e majority, reduced as it 

is, to a vindication of hie stand on the 
boundary toSue,

On the other hand, hie reduced majority 
is a further proof of the vitality of Sir John 
Macdonald hut a political power In this 
country. For it was the premier of Canada 
who fought against the premier of Ontario, 
and the mode of attack was such that he 
nearly dislodged hie enemy, though he was 
on the wrong side of the questions at issue.
Only a man of remarkable power as a poll-

town do not bear the beet reputation for 
political honesty, the majority of them not 
being beyond the reach of the briber.

The returns received here to-night from 
all parte of the province indicate that Mr, 
Mowat baa bad a pretty close sbave. Tbe 
feeling to that ha oannot carry en tbe gov
ernment with lew than ten of a majority.

Mr. Meredith to expected herd this week.

"h

tietan oould have induced so many of the 
people of Ontario to take an unpatriotic 
stand regarding the boundary of their own 
provinces

Mayor Boswell, Robert 
and the candidate-elect govern- • 

•ge measure concerning the 
Ireland to introduce this

ide speeches.
In the east Mr. Heehefc the working-

The conservative-gaine an: Addington, î^ivM

Cardwell, Cornwall, East Elgin, South 
Grey, Hal ton, East Hastings, Wee# Kent,
Lennox» West Middlesex, Weat Northum
berland, North Perth, Prince Edward,
North Victoria and Weat York—16.

The reform gains arc: Wert Hasting*,
Best Middlesex, North Ontario, Preeoott,
North Renfrew, West Simcoe and Wel
land-7.

Tbe opposition have thus a clear gain of 
eight seats, equal to sixteen in a division.

In the table below we have taken no 
notice of alleged independent members, but 
here classified them either ae conservatives 
or reformers, which it will be found they 1*7» . 
really are when it comes to a party veto.

The five members of the government who 
went into the contest were returned.

The leading cities went conservative 
with the exception of Hamilton, viz., To
ronto, Ottawa, Kingston, London.

The workingmen had three candidates, 
bnt elected none of them, though Hr. Car- 
tor made a splendid ran in West Toronto, 
polling 2431 votes.

i> r Mm.”iff*
St. Lawreneebsll last night by Mr. Morris’ 
friends. Following to an analytic of the 
vote east in tbe dty yesterday ; also in 1879:

“No they won’t,” said Boses. "Hie 
was a political crime. He oonld not be 
extradited.”

Here Borne brought ont a pocket-book, 
and taking ont a badly stained and worn 

lope about four Inches long, said Cj*| 
terestiug relic o

tigre to bis government 
that they believe fft only possible 

bringing about a cessation of hostilities, 
and of laving PertTfrotn complete destruc
tion, and arresting Am destruction of neu
tral», would be an agreement between the 
government! to liiitn repre 
the Chilian government end cause it to 
understand fast their wish to to see pease 
made on a basis of the cession
of Tarapeoa, meerving all farther
conditions for farther negotiation». . The 
minister» further declare they consider 
it their doty to invito their representative 
governments to agree among themselves to 
take tbe course indicated at

RONTO of

1
envelope

" I have here a very Interesting relGTo 
tbe event that now attracts eo much atten
tion. It wae given to ms—let me see; the 
MHlng wae done May 8, wasn't it 7’

“ The removing, von i

St. James Ward.
1888. -?mi to n

rmHi ...#«»••»•»»» 
Ley»-...

$ ........... ton.lafluence are 
►lleited for

REVOLT or PARE ELLITES.

Blasai laiaetlen with Use I eager1» «Voies— 
•hall «tertian Be IiMIHti T

London, F- b. 27—The Times says there 
was no meeting of Peraellite* on Wednes
day, owing to dangerous symptoms of re
volt against Parnell's leadership. His fol
lowing to now reduced one half. Dawson,, 
Gray and several other well-known mem
bers who usually follow Parnell have not 
appeared at Westminster this session.

Dublin, Feb. 27—It to believed here the 
United State» will refuse the demand for 
the extradition of Sheridan.

Irish members of parliament declare if 
Sheridan is brought to Ireland he will be 
able to upset Carey’s statement.

see• re » » ewe see»
06

wasn’t it r 
removing, yon mean," suggested a

MOBW OUTRAGES it IMMLAWD.

left 1er 
eiretiépaw.

Dtrauv, Feb. 27,—Another of Lord Ar- 
dilatin'» bailiffs, named Flynn, baa been 
attacked brutally and left for dead near 
Cloothenr. Three 
family, who were witnesses in the Moom- 
traena trial, while protected by ffve police
men, were attacked in a public-house at 
Chnrohfiald. The police ware deprived of 
their firearm which were freely need on 
the Joyces, one of whom wae "badly 
wounded.

*
t—erne098
urn............... gl

Mowat’e maj iee
A Bailiff Attached -Wit-

ft»: . see
»##•••• ses##» 4M M Yes, it ins May 6,

“Well, I’ve had tide since June 1. It wae 
given to me ae a testimonial, because of 
the stand I £h»ve taken in behalf of Irish

” said Borna.
lie

Morris................................ «88 Metis ......................see
Mewat,.41»

Morris' maj.... US once. Upon 
was tele- 
ethat the

liberty.” Ireceipted thto dispatch Partridge
Gave of absence jrhtoh'lie requested was 

granted, and that be wee expected to return 
to the United States by tbe first 
He was farther Informed the action set 
forth in Ms deepatoh having been taken by 
him without authority, was disapproved, 
and he wae directed to so inform hie col
leagues who acted with him. A telegram 
woe at the sam» time sent the ministers of 
the United Staff in London, Paris and 
Rome, informing Lem that Partridge had 
joined with the 'repreeentativee of Omet 
Britain, France’ and Italy in ra

te their respective 
interfere in the CMU-Psra 

and instructing them tojteform 
the governments m which they are accred
ited that this action was taken by Partridge 
without authority and had not been ap
proved. Lowell Answered that this instruc
tion had been complied with. The secre
tary aayi the minister ef the United States 
bee not been instructed to inrite or accept 
the mediation of the European powers in 
settlement of the difficulties there existing.

11 CANDIDATE,

|s True Friend.
it Mr. Roma refused to show the relic or 

to describe it, bat «marled that it was a
nberajof the Joyce

relic.

'.,{g8 mmSt'.'.'.Y.'.'.'."',,m 

Monta' m»j,...15 Monta'maj

Motirmti.... re
“ The government to trying the wrong 

men,” he continued. “ Number One was 
number one in the work in the perk. There 
wee a Number Two and a Number Three, 
of whom nothing has been said yet These 
informers usually know something, bnt 
those that know the foots about a piece of 
work like this never inform.”

“ What effect has the trial had on the 
contributions for using against England the 
discoveries of modern science !"

“ Yon can see for yourself,” said Roasa. 
“ Here to the list of today’s receipts—just

Motif.
toy» 2071

*7, 1883. 17
Wart Tarant».

St. AndretFt Wart.
ABBBSTBD IW PARIS.j......... .«* ■aerlteed BI» Life For Mis Child.

Biudsall, N.Y., Feb. 27—Early Satur
day morning Henry Sovelee’ boose took 

Pams, Feb, 27—Frank Byrne wae fire. His wife ren in her night-clothes to 
arrested on Tuesday and taken to the pre- the factory where her husband was employ- 
feoture of potiea, where he was informed the ed and gave the alarm. Three children

were left in tbe home. Sovelee Mvad two. 
He and the children were badly burned. 
He re-entered the house to save the baby, 
and was burned to death with it.

1*79
Clark»...........
Carter...........

IW! 092 Frank Byrne and his BxlredllleaMf Ogden................ M3

°^»ëirmSr “ ........ "
commendation 
governments to 
difficulties.*855?:: ...........m mi 246

rtl Ogden. 322-> V
Maj. Maj.MINISTERIAL.cry. OPPOSITION. The list showed that $100 had heeo re

ceived from a fennui chib in Philadelphia, 
$100 from Lawrence, Maas, ; $126 from 
New York dty, $100 from Dawson, N.Y. ; 
$100 from HsrtavUls, Wyoming : $100 
from Paterson, N.J., and $26 from Fulton, 
N.Y. “This exposition will greatly kelp 
along the oaoee.” said Borne, " We have 
begun to organize a detective force bare to 
meet ‘the detective» from England that era 
boudiig if”

Patrick MoQabey, another foniao inter
viewed, said that for every Invincible 
hanged ten man would be killed. He 
nifioently added that the money and 
men were ready. MeGabey also said :

"I want on# tinta to Beam,” said MeGa
bey, “with a man who had been In tha 
United Slate» army. I had $000 to pay the 
expenses of plowing np the British fleet in 
Newport, It eenld have been dene and tt 
would bare been done bet for tbe trustees 
who stole the fonda. Irishmen who know 
of the outrages the British soldiers have 
Mrpetrated on Irish soil aren’t eqqeam- 
eh about ineaus. We’ll nee Are 

end poison. We will bora London 
and Liverpool yet. It will only take 
fifty good men to capture any modern 

We bave our errangemente to 
ehlp our outfit now. That la my own plan. 
We can damage British shipping so that 
insurance companies will take no risks on 
it We grieve to kill tbe innocent, bnt tbe 
sooner this war is over tbe Use Uvea it will 
cost.”

When asked where Number Oae is stop
ping, MoGabey said : “ He will not eee a 
reporter yet It U tree, be oonld make a 
statement tbit would benefit tbe cause, bnt 
it 1* better to let Mm remain a mystery for 
a time. He will see yon when the right 
time comes.”

Clarke........................
Carter.......................

(8 Ogden’s maj

Ml Ball............
til Ogden.........

20 Bell's maj........... «

70 British government bad issued a warrant 
for Ms arrest. Byrne denied having politi
cal relatione with Carey. HU examination 
was postponed until Wednesday. Byrne’s 
answer will be submitted to the minister of 
the interior, who will decide whether the 
oeee U extraditable.

/
690 4
6481 .... Dennison , I

A MOV STUD IMPOST MB.i Sl.»««.es#»»»» «sae.seSpeedy Settle- 
•io's Rights.

.... Aoc. Clarke .. 
Carter..4

891 SSL 691
500 769 868 Te-lmpetsaeatlng the Brother ef a 

rente Wan far Bis Wealth.Aar. 850 ....
s Mate.

OlSriWseee# ss.se
Carter................

US Ogden’»maj.... 078fl PMTABDS IB BOMB. From, the BimenUm (B. W. T.) Bulletin, FA. S.
I. H. Wright, of the police force st Fort 

Saskatchewan, was brought np on Monday 
last before Capt. Gagnon and W. B. Brere
ton, J, P.’», charged with obtaining prop
erty under false pretences, and wae com
mitted for trial at the fittings of coy to 
be held at Edmonton on July 18 next. It 
seems that last rammer, after tbe death of 
Thomas Wright, of this place, on July 2, 
bU effects, consisting of a cUim with some 
crop on it, four or five horses, several hun
dred dollar» in ciefi, a watch and other 
valuables were placed in charge of A. D, 
Patton until the friends of tbe deceased 

At this time 
J. H. Wright wae in the police force 
at Battleforo, and hearing of the esse, 

nicated with Patton through Col. 
Richardson, claiming to be a brother of the 
deceased Wright ana bU legal heir. Shortly 
afterwards hr was removedto Ft.Saskatche
wan and made it bis business to see Mr. 
Patton, who bended over to him one of tbe 
hones and the watob and chain of the de
ceased Wright, and gave him liberty to 
assume possession of all tbe belongings of 
tbe deceased as soon as he desired to do so. 
Mr, Patton then wrote to the father of the de
ceased, Informing him of what had been 
done, and received an answer to the effect 
that J. H. Wright was an imposter, and de
siring thut be aboold be prosecuted. In da- 

Wright a.serts that it was a mistake: 
that be hat e brother Thomas who left To
ronto some four years ego, of whom he bee 
not heard since but whom be belUves to be 
somewhere in tbe Northwest, and that be 
fully believed tbe deceased to have been bis 
brother. ^Letters found in hie trunk at tbe 
time of hiAarreet and produced at the 
amination, do not bear out these assertions, 
however. Some time since Wright applied 
for bU discharge from the police force, and 
in committing film for trial Capt, Gagnon 
assured him that he would rise every en
deavor to have him discharged as quickly 
ae possible. Wright joined the force injthe 
spring of 1882

abor........ Acc. A BOTH MB BABB MVSPBMSZOB.......tee 306
808 ae to ■» the Austrian...... Hammell ...................

.......  O. W. Monk..............
........  A. P. Bose...................
........  McGhee........................
.... And. Broder.............. 160
........  C. H. Brereton.........  2t0

50 1RONTO. '■ Carlett- 
Corowall >
D offerte ...
Dundee ....
Durham, K.
Durham W............. J. W. McLaughlin. 147
JElffiO) E................ « <
Elgin, W.................... J. Caeoaden
Essex, N.
Ease*, 8.
Frontenac.....
Glengarry..........
Grenville,8........
Grey, E..............
Grey, N.............
Grey, S,..........
Haldimaod............ Dr. Baxter.

v Helton 
Hamilton ....

iSSEt
Hastings, W 
Huron, E.
Huron, W...
Huron,S....
Kent, E...
Kent, W...
Kingston................
Lsmbton E.,.. -.
Lamb ton W,...
LanarkN...............
Lanark 8.............
Leeds A Gren. N.
Leeds S...,
Lennox ....
Lincoln ,..
London....
Middlesex E 
Middlesex N
Middlesex W..................
Monck...... .
Musk oka,.,
Norfolk N.......... J, B, Freemen
Norfolk 8..

Messrs. Blok 1er A Ce., at Wi 
•aid labels

feed, 8et.Clarke's maj.................. W Ball's maj
Total.

Clarke.................................MM Bell..........
Carter................................. 2431 OgdtB.,..

Clarke's maj.......  .........  M6 Ball’s maj......... t*

In 187» tha rota In Um test wai 4*71, la the west 
er » grand total ef M4d, or 14» mere than yes

terday.

M
42 Bon, Feb. 27.—A paper that had been 

charged with powder wes thrown this even
ing into tbe court yard of the Chigi 
palace, the residence of the Austrian »m- 
haaeador. Two rimilar petards were thrown 

time, one before the Austrian 
Embassy to the Vatican, and tbe other in 
front of the royal palaee of (the Quinnsl, 
A person supposed to be a priest hae been 
arrested on suspicion. No one was in-

1 £200 ..8*4 London, Feb. 27—The n Bassina* which 
has bean experienced In financial circle# 
since tbe Mahon Banking company closed 
its door* with four cents in the till, as was 
stated in eridsnojfc at yesterday'« trial, le 
etm fat from beteg allayed. Laài night a 
rumor reached the city, from apparently au
thentic source», that M. Miokler k Co., a 
private banMng company in Waterford, 
Norfolk county, and whose operations bave 
extended to a branch Institution at Hagen- 
villa, on the 0, 8, R., had suspended pay
ment, Their case is said to have been 
analogous to that of tbe Mahon Banking 
company, but in this ioetanee (Miokler £ 
Co.'»failure) tbe Federal hankie feported 
to have refused to honor the cheques pra

ted, jnst ae did tbe Montreal bank in 
this city whan tbe financial difficulties of 
the Mahons became hopeless. The exact 

between the Federal bank and

y

reepectluUy solicited
at

........ Ermatingsr.
25

........ S. White,...

100 . 1a ate Sa» eee

<at theKK7.400 —
-2ÔJ ^............... Balfour .

llayeide..Morris 3i!“* see#.....eaeieeeeeooe

.... Wilmot.........
160 ........................

A BBMIWISOBBOm OP '4L

An Election of tbe Old Bays—Tweaty-ooe 
•f tbe Taler* of '41 •till Living.

Mr. Tbos. Metcalf, of Adelaida street, bas 
in hi* possession a classified list of all tbe 
voters who voted in the election in this 
city in 1841 between Dunn and Bnehansn 
(“reform,on the pert of the government end 
people”),end Sherwood end Monro (“conser
vative, on the pert of the family eompect end 
corporation”). Very few of these voters ere 
now alive. Tbe first name on the Met is 
that of F. C. Capreol, ciaeetneo ae an sac- 
tioneer, who etlll survive*. Among the 
others still »Mve are: W. Helliwell, brewer, 
now of Highland Creek; James Leeslie, 
bookseller, of Egllnton ; Henry Bow- 
sell, bookseller; John Begg, builder; 
John Harper, carpenter: Joseph Sbesrd, car
penter: Angus Dallas, cooper; Peter Patter- 

Norway; O. Leeelle, chemist; Bleberd 
Northcote, grocer; Ssmnel Platt, tavern- 
keeper; John Riddle, tailor; Richard Score, 
tailor; Jeremiah Iredell, tie-plate worker ; 
Adam Wilson, attorney and barrister ; 
Clark Gamble, attorney end barrister; John 
Argue, now deputy mayor; Arthur Leppard, 
laborer; Wm, Cayley, T. Metcalf, bailiff; 
W. A. Baldwin, retired; John Msugbsn, re-

y-1

........ F. J. French..,,

........ A. W.Lander ..

.... D, Creighton...,

........ Blythe.................
05 ...............................

........ Kearns................

40 •red.
85 oonld be beard from.Legislature for tills Ji •b»rw«»4 Seed.

Bellevilli, Feb. 27.—The Hon, George 
Sherwood, judge of the oonnty of Hastings, 
died this morning in Me 72nd year. He 
had been tiling for some time,

[Judge Sherwood we* bora in Augusts, 
ty of Leeds, May 29,1811, and studied 

law m Brockville and Toronto, He wee 
celled to tbe bar in 1889, and was in part
nership with the!ate Ron, Henry Sherwood 
tor » year, wae elected a bencher of the lew 
society In 1849, end crested e Q. C. in 1860, 
wee e member of tbe executive council of 
Canada from 1868 to 1882, dttring which 
time he filled in racoseeiou tbe offices of 
receiver-general and eommtaeion of crown 
land, and art for Brockville in the Cana
dian assembly from 1841 to 1861, sad from 
1168 to 1868, He wee appointed lodge of 
the oonnty court on September 2,1806. He 
leave* a widow bnt no children, J

The FreeMeney ef ike Ifnlteg Male* •east*
Wasiinoton, Feb. 27—David Davis bM 

resigned as president of the senate. It will 
take effect next Saturday. It le believed 
he wm prompted by information from Prési
dant Arthur that be does not intend to 
convene tbe senate to e special session on 
March 6. It i* understood that the demo
cratic senators will not oppose a prompt 
election of a republican president pro tom. 
The indications are that Edmunds will be 
chosen, Tbe committee on finance reported 
favorably on joint resolution for terminat
ing the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty.

The Crisis In Hew Brunswick.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 27—As toon as the 

benee of eeeembly opened this morning 
Hod. Mr. Hantogton, the premier, asked 
for, the farther indolgenee of the bouse, and 
the opposition consenting a motion to ad- 
ourn notil to-morrow was carried. It is 

stated the government asked the governor 
to dissolve tbe house and that hie honor 
hesitates.

100 1

sy, Feb, 77, 107 1 <r commu
J. M. Gibson 160

...... Hudson .
.......... Wood,...

10 ...........
00 1

and True Friends 
il relley. Sills___

T. Gibson .... 
A. McC. Roe*
A. Bishop.......
D. McCraney.

1
45 connsen

NTS. 65
250 ................. ...

........ Clancy.........
.... J. Metcalfe 
160 .....................

relation
Miokler k Co. be* not yet, however, been 
made known.

A HOUSE,
- - Manager.

lay, Wednesday A 
Feb*7, wined 
Irish «tasse-

1

Peter Grabtm 
Hon. T. B. Pardee.. . 
W. C. Caldwell

TBM D 1ST HESS IP IRMLABD.
104 Terrible Aeeesale frees the Ceanly.... W.” Lew

. . H. Merrick. 

.... Preston.........

30•sl.
6 XBB THEATRICAL WORLD.

The 000th performance of Esmeralda 
oconrs next Monday at Pittsburg.

D'Oyly Carte hae come out thrpngh hie 
attorney, with a letter denying tbe charge 
of defrauding tbe American customs.

Salvinf gives the proceeds of his last night’s 
entertainments in New York to the flood 
sufferers, Tbe Gladiator is tbe selected

Frederick de Belleville who received rack 
i showing np in s New York police court 
lut week bu been compelled to pay $80 per 
week alimony to hi* wife end $260 for her 
lawyer's expenses.

The Merry War managers sat down 
upon the deadhead stockholders at the 
Tnali'i, NewJYork, theatre lut week. The 
itockbolders wanted eeeta. They got them, 
but they were in the upper gallery.

fenceMy. London, Feb. 27.—Accounts from the 
district of Oweedore. county Donegal, 
northwestern Ireland, indicate that the 
condition of tbe people is most distressing. 
A medical officer of the district reporta that 
the children are much emaciated in conw- 
queues of the eeantioew of their food and 
clothing, and the general um of Mawaad as 
the principal meal There is a sick person 
In almost every house, owing to the want of 
food.

f
son,Hie 1

, 8. Neelon .. acc..
.... W. R. Meredith

100 ...... ................ I. McKenzie. 
. J. Water*pwy, Including tbe

!•» Adèle tinter».

Ding»—
KERRY COW.
Ctinpaulon Play—
WAI N RHE'B.
edoetday Afternoon— 
i Mr. Mnrphy'» great 
" Free list entirely 
>lan now open.

1«
........ A. Johnson 87 1 ex-

45Jticbaid Harcourt.

400 ....
........, W. Morgan.

84 ....
........ Mulbollsnd,.

60 .

tired. play.
44 Tbe summary shows that 947 voters 

recorded their votas, end of these only 21 
aie now alive.

The voting in those deys lasted a week, 
and tbe following is the summary ef tbe

j, M. Ferris.

, oôôiï. .
. John Dryden,

p v.\
1

1Ontario, N.„
Ontario 8...
Ottawa....
Oxford N..
Oxford 8.
Peel............
Perth N
Perth S..........
Peterbore’ E.
Peterboro’ W
Prescott............
Prince Edward.
Renfrew N....
Renfrew 8..........
Russell................
Simcoe E...........
Simcoe 8............
Simcoe W..,..
Stormont...........
Toronto K ....
Toronto W.,,,
Victoria N..,,,
Victoria 8..........
Waterloo N...,
Waterloo S.........
Welland.,..........
Wellington C...
Wellington W,
WcllingtonS. . ,
Wentworth N,.. Dr. McMahon
Wentworth 6. ... N. Awrey..............
Yoik E................. G. W. Badgerow....
York N................. Dr. Widdifield............  ... „
York .... ............................................................................... M»Jor «ray.................

Those without — are new member».

XBOMAS MURE NAN.

Be Beale* that he ha* been entity «fan 
Ixlntitilahle Offence.

Dublin, Feb. 27.—Brennan, who wm 

mentioned by Carey, in a letter dated Lon
don, Feb, 28, neither admit» nor denies 
that he once belonged to the Irish Repub
lican brotherhood, but lays that the Brit
ish government i* not able to charge Mm 
with any extraditable offence. If R wants 
him it need not apply to tbe American gov
ernment.

#»»»»# «»##«»» »#,
I Btskerville. 763

BOBBIN IIOUBK.—The argest hotel In Ontario, 
only two blocks from Union Button, c met King 
»nd York atreefe, finest situation in Toronto. Its

Hon. Adam Crooks ........
,, Hon. O. Mowat........ aoc.

K. Chisholm. .

Tbos. Baiiantvne 
Thoe. Blezard..

A. Hagsr.

Dunn Buchanan Sherwood MnnroNO.
Monday.... 40 
Tuesday... 71 
Wedoeaday 02 
Thursday .118 
Friday .... 97 
Saturday... 77

40 112 U2
70 71 71 thorough|y first-clan* appointment*^ larjjri ( orrjilor*,

tty nit, fletaKhcTand en tuile, polite and attentive 
employees In every department, togcti er with un
excelled euMn*, makri it specially attractive to the 
traveling public. Fire escape*
Price* graduated.

WHAT TUKY ABE MAYING.

Doth our roosters will crow—Mowat and Mere
dith.

A glorious victory—The O’obe.
And such a moral one—The Mail.
DVIn't I tell you eo—Everybody.
No more corporal's guard for me—W.B. Meredith. 
Mowat muât, go—at next election, sure—The 

Mail.
But I muht not go this time—Mr. Mowat.
No, tor 1 fixed H—Hi» Grace.
I wae a little off in my calculation—fréter Ryan, 
fk> wae 1—Jamee h. Smith.
I'm out 126, but I win three 17 hate—Bobffle.
And we shall wear two of them—Kddlc and Fred' 
We were hoping that f'rooka would lie bounced— 

His Friend».
My son beat the grit candidate anyhow—Fathe 

William.
Yes, but no thank# to you—Frank.
Mr. Clark hasn't much to boast of—Mr. Carter. 
I'm made the scapegoat uf the cork-terew brigade 

—The two-Hay.
Tliere wasn’t room for two of the family—H, 

Roblllard.
Cock-a dbodde-do—A. 8. Hardy,.
We've got some Hart, now -'J hc Op|*»sltion. * — 
We’ve got there aualn—lhc 7 wo OHmon».
I wonder If I ought to send for Meredith—John

Beverley.
Hm'other day—Oliver. ^
On'tay»ro<i o Th^ “ Hoodhim*."
It** all uf» with inv t/i«morrow- Jawcfl Jt flow' 

liiniuy rammy.

RESIGNS.
T AND BRONZE

BRACKETS, 
or Globes and

Hem. 1 HI Stl 8U
160 112 no no»»»##»

Mrs. Mordannt, wife of Frank Mordaunt. 
is et her old trick* again. She recently 
suanlted Lears Wallace, “Mrs. Cherry 
Jonee” of the play of "Old Ships»tee,” ana 
then claimed in a highly tragic manner tbe 
jrotectioo of Justice Duffy, of New York, 
ibe came very near being arrested for a too 
free ae* of her temper. .

After the opera st WaeMngton last Sat
urday night, Albani, Scslchi, Bavelli, Col. 
Maple*on, and other members of the opera 
company gave a concert at the White 
House. It began at midnight. There were 
about » hundred invited guests. Patti 
and Nieolini visited the president during 
the early part of the week.

Sarah Bernhardt is disconsolate. Her

»:s 07
........ Carnegie.

20 ............
........ Jee. Hart

each btdroern.70 44
1 .

1: 75 497 486 441 486•»«»«•»••••#••
1Thos. Mhrray.. 

Dowling.............
., 160 ..

Buchanan'» majority |
.... H. RobilUrd.

45 ...........................
....... McKay............

20 .................
........ J. Kerr..........
........ Hon. A. Monta......  122
.... Aid. H. E. Clerk».. 206

68
81 over Mnnro,
25 over Sherwood.\EET W. . Drary...............

! t b. j. Phelps..

Publie Warship In France.
Pahib, Feb. 27—The cabinet bu re- 

solved to accept a proposal by which muni
cipalities will be relieved from the legal ob
ligation of meeting the expenses of worahip 
not covered by collections. A deficit of 
twenty million francs yearly has hitherto 
fallen on the municipalities. The proposal 
does not affect the stipends payable by the 
state.

100
1ILDINO.)

Shabbily Dressed, Bet Wealthy.
At 6 30 last evening Policeman Rose (86) 

brought to police headquarter* * man appa
rently 40 year* of age, who wee rather 
shabbily dreaeed. The officer had noticed 
him wandering almleMly around the Es
planade, and had the appearance of either 
recovering from a spree or suffering from 
mental derangement. In his pockets, lying 
around in a loose slate, were $628.68. 
There were eighteen twenty-dollar gold 
piece* and three fives. Letters, telegrams 
and other paper* showed that the man’s 
name wm Roger Berrigan. One letter wm 
from hie sister Mary Ann Berrigan of Chel
sea, a little village near Ottawa. One tele
gram wae from bis brother, stating that a 
man named Jones wanted Roger to go to 
TexM to take charge of a quarry at $100 
per month and board. There were other 
papers which showed tbst he bad been born 
over.railroad gangs. The men oonld not or 
would not give any account of himself. As 
he eei mrd to be suffering severely he wm 
sent tu the hospital. Tbe doctor there laid 
he h*d been drinktor, and wrote the foHew- 
fog on a elite : "What is your iameÎ” 
Berrigan wr.de under it : "Whet it your 
name V No information could be gained 
from him.

200

& CO, A Dtrteally In «telly.
Catabia, Sicily, Feb. 27—A popular fer

ment bM resulted from the situation of the 
railway tariff effecting the surplus trade. 
Tbe eitostioo is becoming grave. Two men- 
of-war and a regiment of troops have ar
rived to maintain order. There have been 
many arrests, including several ef import
ance.

i •#»»*»**** 102Fell
DS 29 .. McIntyre...

. W. D. Snider..
, I. Masters...........

Moran...................
Hon. C. Clarke. 
Robert McKim. 
J Ltidlaw..........

735Xisz: 60
1 V86 husband, having left the stage because Me 

talent wae not one of the highest order, 
offered himself to hi* country for service in 
Algiers, bnt wm rejected by the medical 
examinera, end has returned. Her jewels 
brought very little, and meanwhile her 
family is about to be augmented.

» the fashionable

MVES,

’ WCjRKS,

TORONTO.
|m*»t 0f this kind In

600 jbThe Bevelwilen In Eewalar.
Panama, Fab. 17.—Ecuador advices state 

that tha capture of Quito by the revolu
tionists wm effected only after an obsti
nate resistance by the dictator’s troops. 
The street* were strewn with the bodies 
of the killed. A niece of the dictator 
showed be riel f a regular amazon in the 
straggle. ______

♦300 V42
rnfartnnale Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Feb. 47—Great consterna
tion prevail* on account of the threatening 
of a water famine. The inlet of tbe water
works is clogged with iee, end tbe reservoir 
contains only half a day’s supply. The 
waterworks are stopped. In case of fire the 
city will be in rare dwtra

118i 28
209 ,.
800

I 102 VBIXBD STATES NEWS.

The Pennsylvania assembly hae, by 78 
to 76, declared in favor of female suffrage.

A deficit of $280,000 has been discovered 
nter’e office at Washington, 
is to be made.

Five children of David Sullivan of Pina 
Grove, N. J., wae attacked with trichinosis 
recently from eating raw pork. One of 
the ehudren died and two are not expected 
tolllve.

A meeting at New York of the Irish con
federation of America bra adopted a resolu
tion tint it would be cowardly end nnjuet 
far the government to surrender Sheridan to 
England. Major Edran, who bad deelinrd 
to preside on the ground that tbe meeting 
had retarene* to Irish |»ditica, wae de, 
lumneed and biased.

RECAPITULATION
Elected. Prisée Krapetit!ae'* *rle»ll«e Abilities.

Paris, Feb. 27—A memorial from many 
scientist* and authors will be sent to the 
weeident raking for tbe release of Prince 
îrapotkine on the ground that he is the 

only person capable of making complete 
research»» of Russian geography, and his 
health is precirions.

daine.
Parly.

Reformers.......... ..................................................
Cvnicrvalives........ ...............................................

Reform majority.................... - ........
A'poms and Muakoka are yet to hear from.

Tim VOTE IN TUB VITT.

Bun Mr W«rrla anil A III 4'larhe Ibe Wee- 
c.wafn I < anilldalf•

The elections lu the cify yralerdey praerd 
off quietly. The only indication that an 
election waa in progress wm an unusual
numb,-i of calm and piivute sleighs Hying

in tbe public prir 
An investigation

7HY 48 ..... A (trance Mayer.
Tamzula, Mexico, Feb. 27—Last even

ing Karao, mayor of the town, and two 
confederates took Veraneco, dying of fever, 
from hi* bed end bnug him. They then 
abducted a beautiful girl,

DealbafIheChtefBagiaerrof thrt. I- B.
WlNNlFM, Man., Fe*>. 27.—Ol.ief 1 ugi 

neer James of the Oaradian Pacific railway 
died to-day. Death result»! linen atecew i
of the brain, lie....*l was 86 years of I
age.
Creak, Micb,

1538

'H INSTITUTE 10 Net Con.gain.8

il« Toronto, -<
‘I to learn Tel 
inert Ltl and

egraphy 
„ Ball way
ror term* tuldruh* 

Dominlen Ttlegrar.h 
rwouto, Out.
C8 THORNE

here and there, laden with voters on their 
way to the polls. A voter is always cer
tain of a drive on «lection day, if h* feel* 
inclined to accept it.

The sal nans were all clorai—at least the 
front doors 'were. The entire police force 
reported for duty at 5 o’clock, but su good-

t
rr ofesrar Fulmer1. A.Ml Mia.

Laniah, Egypt, Feb. 27—Thirty-five 
Bedouin obiefe have been summoned to 

i lie. and Bug. witness the hanging to-morrow of tha five
Flira, r on cher, nota, bedbugs, rats, mice, mn. deters of Prof. Palmer and parly, 

toiiher», chipmunks cbarsif out by “licùgli troops will be belli in readim-ra in esse of 
„• Rats." 15c, necessity.

THI il BATHER DCLI EIJN
Manafw'

H*1 r./ ntai (jytun, 
Tons)**", Fn\nmr\ ‘2f>, 1 *.n>- 

Profid h I tides—Lakr* N phrnte to freth vetferlfi 
VC iiide, fuite -oUbi WAlftn r.

IV.
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too hesvy, for too loser» 
we think of the old-f ishioned election tight# 
we bare reed of, end which some of us here 
witnessed,we may congratulate oureelree on 
the increase and spread , of that genuine 
good thing which we cell good humor, as a 
characteristic of our crowds on election 
night.

-------- • I' .1
An electric tricycle baa been made in 

London which weighs about ene hundred 
and fifty pounds, and runs easily on h 
smooth road from seven to eight miles an 
hour. The power is stored in an aeenrnn» 
lator of a capacity which enaMee the ma- 

f] chine to run ten miles at a stretch. It is 
thought that practical machines of this 

** kind may be devised which will ran from 
fifteen to twenty miles an hour, and ascend 
any gradients of ordinary carriage reads. 
Access is required, of couse, to dynamo 
machines In order to secure the necessary 
store of electrical energy.

The most prosperous industry in England 
last year was the Ship-building trade. Prac
tical] y, England is building iron steamships 
for the world. Some countries, like Ger
many, boy English ships because they are 
cheap and sail them under their own liege. 
Other countries, like the United States, 
finding themselves unable to compete with 
English ship-builders in the construction of 
iron vessels, have surrendered the business 
of ocean transportation to alien bands. No 
wonder that English journals boast that 
Great Britain has become the ahip-builder 
as well m the banker of all nations.

TH.CiTto »
ftdfM*

“The gerrymander, although sndfcotive, -jpotneo for those offioe./’ says Susan
OÉ am,,'b*tb0D3\ ‘,,W P*^cd*,ly- 

cm diitnoci «Aouid M ombjmmm hi o#o< I | ||M| proportion o
tinous territory, and, as nearly as maybe, teachers are of the same sex, I Had that
of mi tonal oombtr of inhiwUnii» Tpe that show much mort tact thao mto< at# ofv
district besispreeuppoeee local iaterestiu but ooureeTthey do in every position. ” In those
swlij^dtvM^^ldriwrseUis funds ,**Teo to qu^cationa for voting 

Mntai purpose’ of t*T%porttcb*mt KÎitiïkyî'hôwsvo^eJmemm

sKrSHred^lSE JisrrjitthAssrK^ZdKh Zdhÿl?'ssw; $kh7o&£L*îîZj" bÛlMm^nM'iEflbîkwL wili SbsSrifdàbsd oa^W^S. Ut-
^.T'1‘&nbc^l7,tlbuHtr»m'n^ ^t*mXimoom^Xttthft 

bT^e therieteVto wtr-
Hoet thinking coneerretlvee disapprored {“*£"* ISde^d^y dmek *

Idsnger^ ^ B^iTwm a “ fir î.fîM op the otbw ooe' 0b'

aamo at the moment, and no doubt it waa I 1 œ s ,rsod' * *m'
fou ily applauded in tory bar-room* all ortr I Tbs new dock at Cardiff, of which Ix>rd 
thU wmce/Fortnmdelythstrick conld Buttent the first tod the other day, will not iKT witb Sa conttituencie* a* sf- extend orer thirty.five •ere., exclude of 

fectiog representation in tbaprovindl lsgis- timber pond*, andwill Mtÿfui £000,000,
lature. and fortunately# also wa had a pro* I It is to be completed within three year*, ■ , w .y . . ,

itetJsrM MiELïfiSrjfs”* TORMTO MINING BOURSE, 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.advantage. Whatever rosy be the result feet long, while the depth of water over I »
of the local elections to-morrow it is in the the sills will vary from 2ti feet to 30 twt. 
highest degree honorable to the Mowat The dock will be 2400 Wt long and 600 
government that it made no attempt to hire f0** "ÿfi ^ water varying be*
the tones in order to aecnre a transient poli- tween 25 feet and 33 feet^according to tide. 
tical success. I »*v transient, for that a There will be timber pond* covering eighteen political’ crime of that kind c.rriM with it «ma .djoining. All the railway arreoga- 
any element of stability is not to be believed mente end thelosding end discharging me- 
by any one having faith in representative chfnery will ho of the moat complete dee- 
institutions, MILES. oription. When the new deck U oompUta

Toronto, Feb. 26, 1883. there will be a water area in Cardiff basins ^_______ . .
______________ _ ' and docks of 130 acres, end a quayage of I From the very Cheapest to the

bimbbtptablb jowbnktiBit, I five miles. Very Beet,

with » to I

THE GREAT COLO MINES It i*A Sastasl meeting newspaper.
tb« pr« 
no raor 
•elected

Mitch 
voted a 
lie wan

m-m
____ the IMlewima eelemtlûe reporte of Professor Edward X Chapman of the School of Practical

ftcfeaee of Toroato, aad also that efPrefeeeor Pike of University College, Toronto «
0 >-■ American too of ore (2000 lbs.) There is scarcely eny silver, the

•mount found being Wader belt an ounce per ton. The gold before 
separation of the silver is about equal to 22 carat gold. Very 
truly your»,
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Laleel New* fMi all gurltn ef the 
Werldo Aeearate, Sellable, aad 

Free ef Biss.

IBHHH
lies cMefiym the earthly matter, and an. there wee very little of sod find that it contained per too ot zwv id»,: voia 
this In my enpiple I did not espeet to getni^thlog Ilk# the amount dwta. 8 grs. Per toe of 2240 lbs.; Gold 6 oas 12 dwte.

Hew that tw# of Caaaéa’e heet kaowa Professors hare decided most emphatically by their own 
reports that extraordinary laree <nwatltles of geld are found In the ore taken from the Keewatln 

lose need he afraid of tarent lag In the treasury stock oftheKeewatla, as a sore advance may 
be soon expected, as the mines get richer the farther the shafts are sank an* drifting proceeds, 

•teek on sale for cash or on auirgln and all Information supplied at the

I

(Signed) EDWARD 3. CHAPMAN,
VroUmor in Univerrity College and School of Practical 
Science, Toronto, and Consulting Mining Engineer.

To See. Winnipeg Mining Co.

SUBSCRIPTION!
ÎXZJl'&MUt."^URMOJTHg... 
OKS MONTH....,,

•»»«•# #»####

see»#######
PROPER80B PIKE’S REPORT.

ADVERTISINU HATE». I have analysed the sample of ore which you forwarded me, 
' - ton of 2000 Id»,; Gold 6 ozi, 0 nuriroa aace>isa or ai/*r»asiv, 

Oeeuuerefal advertising, eaeh Insertion.... S «nie
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WORKWOMEN AND MU GOAL PASTIES.
In Toronto and Hamilton the experiment 

ol presenting a workingman’s ticket ha* not 
proved raececeful thi» time. So far there 
appear* to be too much polities to the square 
acre far ita success. Workingmen a* well 
as other classes have their leaning* toward 
th* reform and conservative aides respec
tively, and ar* slow to drop their party 
affinities, even for the sake of returning 
one of themselves to parliament. Both 
parti** seek their votes, end both ere reedy 
enough to promise thfo e good deal if re
turned. If they cannot return enough of 
their own number to appreciably affect legis
lation, they will just have to do the beat 
they can in the wey of holding to their 
agreement candidates who openly and for
mally pledged themselves to do or to sup
port certain specified things in the interest 
of workingmen.

The matters that most concern working
men, and that which come home most close
ly to their business and bosoms, should not 
be looked upon a* political issues at all- 
net in Canada at all event*. In England, 
some time back, it wa* conservative policy 
to oppose the enfranchisement of the work
ing classes, end to reins# them votes ; hot 
more recently we have seen something like 
boesehold suffrage for the towns carried by 
s tory premier. English liberals, again, 
have long desired to come as near to uni
versal suffrage es practicable, of course car
rying the sympathies of the workingmen 
with them in this matter. And yet it is 
upon record that liberal leader* 
opposed with ell their might the factory 
acta, limiting the hours of labour 
and otherwise bettering the condition of 
the workingman and hie family, Mr. John 
Bright, e leader of liberal leaders,
•pieuone for hie opposition to ell laws inter
fering on behalf of working people and 
against their employers. In Canada, where 
claie distinctions do not obtain to the earn# 
extant as in the mother country, there is 
really no political reason why a workingman 
in the interests of bis class, should be either 
a conservative on one hand or a reformer 
on the other. To deal liberally with the 
workingmen of our cities and towns, in the 
wey of extending the franchise, would not 
really be against the political principles of 
either. To come to one practice! point, we 
should say that agitations for the exten
sion of the franchise in cities and towns 
is what workingmen should now prose upon 
both parties ; and a strong effort in this 
direction would probably be succeasfnl ere 
long.
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WooThe annual report of the New York 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
children hse just been published. During 
tbe pest eight years 16,466 complaints 
were received, Involving more than 31,368 
children ; 3068 case* were prosecuted, 2818 
persons oonrictad, end 604» children were 
relieved end pieced in homes end Institu
tions. During the past year 1635 cases 
were prosecuted, end there were 1009 con
victions. The report gives a detailed 
account of some of the moat distressing 
case* of cruelty which have come under the 
observation of the officers of tbe society,

Mr. Gladstone went from Cannes to 
witness tbe carnival at Nice. He occupied 
s prominent seat on a balcony on the route 
of the procession, and waa made conspicu
ous by a tall silk bat, the only one visible 
In the town that day. This made k™ a 
target tor tbe crowd, and he was pelted 
with confetti by thousands who did not 
know who Its was. Mr. Gladstone pro* 
tec tad his face with a wire meek and seemed 
to enjoy the pelting a* much as any one 
else. He made no attempt to return the 
fire, but hie wife and daughter entered into 
the confetti throwing with much ardor.

Some kind of idea, of th* stuff that 
reaches newspaper office* by wire may be 
gained from, the following, which came to 
nand yesterday from New Jersey: “Nobody 
should eat pork or any other meat unless 
it be thoroughly cooked, and not merely 
broiled or half fried, aa in many hotel* or 
restaurants. Trichines are terrible things.”
A lecture on eating raw pork, by telegraph, 
is an undoubted novelty, but i* scarcely 
worth paying for unless it contains some
thing newer than this.

■Worfl
fSkl 1 s»»»".

SeglandfehMtiiif Iplp# Ml, piyjA,sri«*v«t ijl
- elf i- Vi*.ÿ& i&t r next

(ToUu Editor of Thé World.) ~ LudlM Ald CtoBtlMMtt'l Rubber
Sir,—I am not ooe ef those Who sigh TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. (Twe«d FÜÜfi) Mnntt**,

tot the “good old time#" which reactionists r I
of all kinds never tire of invoking, bat 1 Arranged ip*dauy lor tkt Toronto World. I RUBBER BOOTS» 
sometimes think we moderns might learn a * I RUBBER TOTE,
good deal more then we do from people I BUOB*B CLOVER,

wey back,” end that journalist», in par | Vnlen Station*$00» oMTorkot IMmeee Street», | RUBBER RUR8ERT SHEETING
ticolar, might profitably explore, if they ' Cëvë! Arriva I 1111
hed leisure, the treasuries of wit and wls- ‘ ,,»._ tVc'J_ I Ilf.DIA RUBBER OOOD8 Of
dom accumulated by their n rede essors in " Night Eipns».'.e.6îp.m. lo.etp.m I every de script Urn, fAe Uiraest
the early days of the newspaper press. I Miaed.. .........................iLi»..m. s.Kp.> I and only complete Stock in.Can-
think tie study of Addison, for exemple, UibvayVoal......................... 6.07p.m. ».S7a.m | ada.
would be productive of much good in one oblcweDay Express............  12.16 p.m.
ortwoof our city sanctums, Where vitupéra- . “ .Ktirkt Express.......... TIM p.m.
tive adjectives ere so frequently employed 5^ÆLV°<1*rkh t',prw I’m 
when dealing with public men. Addison Buallorlboi&iAtildcrtib 
wrote in 1716 : I Express................................  3.46 p.m.
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liïïï The Butta Percha fc Rubber Manu- 
860 f:" factoring Company,
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“A virtuous men who leys ont bis en- 
deevonrs for the good of bis country should 
never be troubled at the reporta which are 
made of him to long a* be is conscious of
his own integrity. He should rather be I N. wrerfc Man.......................
plctiedta flna pddpto decanting upon hi.
aotiona bacanae, when they are thoroughly g,«p. urldget Detroit Exf^w 
canvassed and examined, they are cure in Detroit b Chiago Exprès»... 
th* end to turn to hi* honor and advantage £*wX.0,k * Offh*#* Exprw,
The reasonable and unprejudiced part of Utmiltoa bandar Train... 
mankind will be on hi» aide, and r.Voice to MlmIco< "Sv&EEte. quran'.wteri
see their common interest, lodged in ench p»S “Gi!^ p.rHnd iKXÎ.^Ü
honest heads- A strict examination of a I »nd returning (every day exeep*. Sunday); 
great man’s character is like the trial of a I Usv* Union station 6.46 and 10.36 a. ta.,

y&BSf SSafr .........
Moses assure* us that the criminal burst 
upon the drinking of them ; but if she wa* 
accused wrongfully tbe Rabbins tell us 
they heightened her charms and made her
much more amiable then before. 80 that I Express....... ..
the waters destroyed the guilty hot beaut- I Accommodation
- - - I Malt..............

"XkOBEAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot ot York orJrimooe streets. rise, kill!

won a 
M yards 
•ac dead 
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Rubber Warehouse. 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto.Leave. Arrive. Invite the attention of the public to their Urge stock ot the finest Pate Al

and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of whickv 
bueheU annually. We 'are continually in the market fe 
Send samples and quote prices. '
ALEXANDER MANNING. President.

X 8.36 p.m.
10.00 a-ai.
7.16 a.m.
0.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m.
| l.oOp>m. j S.tap.m

0.16 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10,16 a.» 
10.80 p.m 
0.10 a.»
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LIFE ASSURANCE Ja harass*, 1 
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Ten Br 
*4^1077,1Confederation Life

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.
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was con-

NORT1IEKN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street. The Toronto News Co'y, oared 1 

Henley.Leave. Arrive. Tbe’ at W
4ft YongeSt, * Niagara Oat. PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 1L CM C. 

VICE PRESIDENTS^ } ^ILLLAM* BLL$OTTBB a"d

6.00 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
1.46 ». ra.

10.10 A.m
2.20 p.m
8.20 p.m
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eii
walktia

fled the innocent.

sa; I iSS2sss.iss: SSI -
employed in attempting to befoul tne repu
tation* of Sir John, Mr. Blake and Mr,
Mowat. These writer* count largely upon 
what they are pleased to regard as “the 
ignorance of th* multitude”—of s multitude 
sohqsily employed in their every day avoca- 
tiooaX^nat they have no time for political 
study amTire contant to have their opinions 
formed for them by one or other of the 
party organs, according to tbe political 
prejudices or sympathies they 
time or other imbibed. Actio 
multitude and conscious that 
minority are reasonsabU and unprejudiced, 
the character of our public men ate editori
ally assailed In the full confidence that a 
strict investigation will never be instituted !
In England where there i», at once, coltnre, 
leisure and wealth, and where no libeller 
has moral or legal impunity, there I* suffi 
ficent of the senne of honor and justice in
either party to prevent tbe hounding down I Owen Sound, Harrlston, end
of any worthy public man. It i* not so Teww»«*r, Mali ............
with ns. Here when a journalist baa noth- ind
ing of any manner of weight to offer against 1 1 ............
the principl-s of an antigoniri he proceeds 
at once soil safely against hi* person— 
thinking it is easier to ni ike that odious 
than to represent hie notion» a, aboard. ,

There is one foil to itm abominable Sri * . _ !
practice and that is to bu found in the growth | Mixed.......
of independent non-partisan journalism.
In this sense the World has a mission before 
it and I hope it will prove in eve 
worthy to its opportunities.

Feb. 24, 1883.

. ?
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enables them to dose the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
features of the Association :1
tuality,ff0rd*111 the benefit8 ot ,tock «ccurity and management with tbe profits of mu-

in Canada”^* *ecnrity *°ite policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business

The rates of preminma will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltable after TWO Year*.
Ail policies are indlspatable after Three Year*.
It* profit results are unsurpassed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Dlreettor C. L. A.

Sr. Loin* Exprès*. To th* 
ItottjHaAJSouttawMt, south

Orangeville Express...............
Pm trie Exram». To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. ................................
Exnaas. Te the West and
North..........................................
Through car», Toronto to De
troit, on 7.56 » m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE Prom Orangeville, Eton and
Prom St. Louis, ToImo,' Chics^

ItSliSSSiivxsiaua
and Detroit...............................
Prom Orangeville, Klorx and

>... 7.64 a m
7.66 pan

UK It nous OS ÏUUH1B1TIVS. a!
cyPrank - Maae-.a,(To the Editor of the World.)

•Sir :—From the report of the Rev. A. 
F. Ferguson’» sermon in your columns, it 
will he observed that hi considers probibi- 
sion of the liquor traffic no infringement of 
liberty, because whatever is found by a ma
jority to be contrary to tbe good of tbe 
community does not establish a “right” of 
the individual-. This is simply a specious 
argument in favor of the tyranny of major
ities, and is contrary to the spirit of all 
ju»t and Christian legislation. , Toleration 
m-ana toleration of “evil" as well a* of 
“good," as long aa each respects tbe per
sonal freedom of choice of tbe other. Were 
it otherwise—were not the principles of tol
eration well established in the minds and 
heart» of men—how conld »noh a mixed 
xunmiinity a* fairs live in peace and har
mony ? How would It Strike the Rev. gen
tleman were hie principle of tyranny by 
majorities to be carried out, by the Agnos
tic-party, for instance, when they have 
gained a majority, should that ever happen 
in any civilized community Î Upon his 
line of reasoning, such a majority, believ
ing churches and church worship to be but 
imposition and hurtful to the community, 
ni ght enact that such practices must cease, 
and the worshippers ought then to give up 
their individual righfr, without even a mur
mur, for the “good” (?) of the community. 
Reverse the condition», and suppose tbe 
worshippers forcing the agnostic» to attend i 
church, and the principle iovolv, d will be
come equally perceptible. To si logo that a 
principle or practice — a “failli" or it» 

work»”—hehl or practiced by the indi 
yidual member of society is “evil,” doe» not 
involve that it must be suppressed. It m ,v 
and ought to be permitted until it i 
fringes upon the equal liberty of othen 
to hold and practice individually it« oppo- 
jit*. Then, and not till then, does it come 
under the right of tu» m jonty to check it, 
and »o preserve i-qu.i f eedom. When 
the liquor trade seek io Lice liquor tijion 
those unwilling to drink i , or to whom ab-, 
•tinence i» a matter of conscience, they 
will occupy preci-fly tb» position of the 
“prohibitionist/ vho set ks by legal force 
to compel all men to think and ret as he 
does.

The “temperance” cause is a good cause. 
No good cause can be served or promoted 
by a patent injustice. We must not do 
evil that good may com». It ia from no 
lack of sympathy with “ temperance " that 
many oppose the fsnaticiem of “prohibi
tion. “
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OUR NORTH-WEST INDIANS

The different Indian bands about Fort 
Edmonton in a letter to tbe Minister of 
tbe interior complain that the government 
have #et kept faith with them, that the 
government agent» have robbed them of 
their property. The letter i* signed by re- 
prtsentativee cf several bands. The follow- 
ing is a quotation from the letter:—“Now, 
honorable sir, this is oar jrcat complaint. 
We have never yet been supplied with 
half of what wss promised in the treaty. 
AVe who send you this letter represent seven 
different bands. One article promised to 
mi was one plow to every three 
Three of the bands have received only 
half of the number each—tie others less 
than one-half, and in one case, none at all. 
Harrows the same way. Axes, hoes, and all 
other instruments promised have been denied 
us in tbe same ratio. Some of us bave re
ceived all their cattle, some only a portion, 
and some none at all. Of course those who 
have received only a portion or none at all, 
will ioos^the increase for so many years, “ 
AVe were promised, during four years, all 
the seed we could put in the ground, and 
although rainy of us have been forced to 
break the ground with hoee, yet we have on 
no c cession received more than one-half 
what we could plant," The letter contains 
other complaints, and the redman laments 
that if this kind of treatment is to be 
tinurd lie would sooner die at once than 
linger in abject poverty. It is to he hoped 
our government at Ottawa will look into 
the grievances of tbe redman, and if there
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FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

PRESIDENT—HON, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M P.
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1DLAND. 
Station, Union Depot,

WORLD,Arrive.l one•
7.00*. m. 
4.66p.m. 
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9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m
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EGLINOTON STACK.
Leave. Bay Hon. hotel. Yon*, street, u. 10 a.m 

, .80 p.m., 6 p.m. »nd 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STACK.
Le»ve« Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 m. 
Arrive* 10.30 a.m.
Mail stags leave. Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.

shoe race, 
made In »_ t (tlfMACT FROM TBE LAST ANNEAL REPORT.»
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IIOHCDLISas.

Little «Irofx» of printers’ Ink, 
A little type '‘dinplajed,'' 

Make our merchant Ummc* 
And all the big inrade. 

Little Wt* of etifiginetis 
IHsa&rtUuu \trintir*' Ink— 

liuet» tho man of buslneiw, 
And ivc* hi* credit Fink.

and
COOKSViLLE STAGE.

L<nvoe Bay Horse hotel, Yonge etreol, p.m. 
Arrives U a.m.

with the ii 
ant Porgs 
coated, at 
seed, but 
vegetsble

HIOULAND CREEK 8TAOF.
Leave* Clyde hotel, King street can*,, d.!6 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. WM. McCABE, Managing Director.V $3 A YEARK1N08TON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From bth January, 1883, until further notice the 

C )ui|Kinv'« omnibus will run between Ben Laroond 
and tit. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben La- 
niond 9 a.m. and p.m. Haturday only).
Returning leave ay«le hotel at 11 a.tu. mid 4.39 p.m. 

p.m. (Saturday only)
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1 he Asiiitie uociaty of I odiu huv«- token 
to eroct ii monun’ Lt on the site of the 

J> aok Ifo’e of Calcutta, the dungeon in 
w iich 146 British prisoner* were confined 
on Juno 20, 1756, of which number 123 died 
tho same night

Philadelphia's policeman most notorious 
a* a clubber struck » disorderly stranger a 
single blow, and was promptly knocked 
down, kicked, dragged over the pavement 
by his hair, and compelled to beg for merev, 
H« had hit the Samson of a circus side 
•bow.

Oxford has never been very great in the 
mathematical line, but it seems to be in a 
worse plight than ever just now, says the 
London Truth. Five colleges (University, 
Merton, Exeter, New, and Corpus), held a

Toronto, Feb. 26, !88-3 ‘ .“Lur.fe^tbe

OBhHTBASD ER. candidates were so deficient both in quan-
---------  tity and quality that only Corpus was able

(To the Editor of The Wort.(.) to make an election at all.
Si* : It seems that in tbe congressional Barnes, the Mountain evangelist.' is 

apportionment about to be made in the L'0*”* to leave America. He tails for Eng- 
state of New York, there i. danger of tbe lÆ Wk and

democratic party resorting to the old pro- converted 450 persons. He intends to go 
cess ot gerrymandering, in order to maintain «round the world before he returns to the 
the party's ascendency. In a bill which hap ' “i,ed State. If he kc»ps on preaching 
, . : . , and oonvi-rtmg iwonle at the rate of fifty al.ven mtrclucnl into the leh„l,tare. and week, and gets around the world in fifty 
which is declared to have tho approval of wrek-. In- will have a convert fur every
th# “party authorities”—in other word*, ten miles of the earth’s circumference. That 
the machine—the disreputable tactiee sne- lie I’^Uy well.
....lull,- «.rrtad into sffact in Ontario at th. , ,^'('L"w|lu'ot H™v JJfcilf thi'Œg 

last dominion ilsetdon are egein resorted to. ,hoe men ot th- ' -wo had « dinner and co-i 
I Three eoeotiee widely separated, but giving grai.nla ri tl,em.-1ves on what had at th 
| political msiontic to the democrat», are I time «I its occurrence been regarded I

ORINSURANCE
Lav*

uT.fr >-Th
Another Terrible Railway Accident . /«4con- 26c. A MONTH.Entailing Fearful Lor* of Life
Ha* again occurred, giving more forcible proof of 
the stem necessity of every man protecting the 
pccunisry Interest of himself sml his family by 
effecting an Insurance against Accidents.

For » sum less than l# Lenta a week theis any reasonable ground for aiding the 
tribes to do so ; but if the Indians of Fort 
Edmonton are merely begging,after • season 
of indolence, thnir prayer should be well
considered.

\ London, Guarantee and ; 
Accident Company, Contain* all the News of theJ. L. F. 138 Oftui nto ry......... .. tpany «itii «i&vïwuV ‘ !' "‘.'“i y qi'11* V" •t lw îi,*,n* 1 tamer Income than ter o'Lvr Com-

ou’v Iwrii.iriugte i„ V, . -, «"P vvht aapfp .thu-ks. It»s—iq a'.ltas «re
t,u1uVd7i..r,M to,.., ii,üWU

VGOOD-HUMOURED CROWDS.
A pleasant Icsluie ol th. time is the 

good humour which prevails—in Toronto 
at all events—among fhv crowds that gather 
in at the newspaper'< llio-s tiie night after 
a gem-r il vlection. The int»rvet attending 
to the glowing words and lignr's which ibe 
lime light pr»»»nt* before hiic ii I of , vvs, 
along with tin iftl’-r' ,.f com <• ■ n.t ; mat
iudicionsly supc.addvil, appe..........put lhe
crowd more in good humour for 
laughing than for fighting. That those 
who are on the winning side should laugh ia 
to he expected, but tin iti», the banter, 
.ud the interest of tbe oceasion are fuel- a* 
to draw «miles even from tbe losers. We 
,1-onl l perbap» qualify thi» by a ng—

Day.
(Limited), of London, England. 
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will 1give in indieputohl. A»*lent Policy for «1000 
in the event at death by Accident and |6 a week 
during disablement, allowing bonus after 6 years.

Accident* «re of constant occurrence amongst all 
cL«*h* of society, Irrespective of age or occupation. 
The strongest ami mort healthy may without a mo- 
Hvmt's warning Ite seriously injure*!, perhaps de
prived of life.

I'mcure an accident policy from this well-known 
British t ympany, felebrated for liberality and 
promptness throughout the United Kingdom and

Î
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There ii scarcely »ny silver, the • 
\> ounce per ton. The gold before 
It equal to 22 csret gold. Very

EDWARD J. CHAPMAN, 
College end School of 1’ractioal 
Uniting Mining Engineer.
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ore which you forwsrded me, 
of 2000 It», : (J ild 5 oz«, 0 

(•old 5 oz 12 dwte. 
ton of 2000 lbe.

Thie

^hailcally by Ihelr own 
lieu from Ihc Kcewailn 
I. a* a Mire advance may 
(t drifting proceed*.
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THE SPORTING WORLD MONEY AND TRADE. OONFEOTIONERY.JtRAU IBt.K pa ha a ii j FBI.

—The injurione effecte of elchobol on 
the brain and nervnns eyetem relieved end 
cured by the uec of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve 
and Brain Treatment.

Order at once and you’ll not regret having your 
•hlrU made by White, 66 King street wait; 0 tor 
F 60, tifor «8, o (or «10, 0 for 111 60. The beat
Monbe.bwnttr,*lp- “d lh*

MERCHANT TAILOR.

8EYE80R, huit a co., | HARRY W18B| A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOB.
489 Tong» at., Toronto, *

It !• mperted tînt O ncnl Phi». 8h. ri lm w ill M 
the pre-li.eot of the new C'hicftgv driving park, arid
no more siithusissiic gentleman could have U;cu 
•elected for thie very importent |x>sitiou.

Mitchell, the English boxer, inaiid to have de- 
voted a great dealuf study to the science of anatom v. 
He wanted t j know where to hit a man to do him 
the most good In the moot expeditious way.

France has Just lost an enthusiastic sportsman 
by death Adolphe I done* in wae the handicappur 
and e’erk of the course at the mere prominent races, 
and the framing of eonv? of hi» events are said to 
hare been very nappy indeed

Tsreats Mask
TDESDDAT, February 37#

ess Tones STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Juat Deceived, alt the Latest Novelties in.

Sew Took MeekOntario 112* an. 11H. MoleonelSO.

mlninn low and lllf 
Northwest 67 end 6«f,

____ ie Boas»—Sees8M.m!

, Commerce 
eelee W at

iat 1H. Do
its end lis*.

tflMde.liiiaed

CATERERel 17. » | Spriiifi and Slimmer Tweeds, Mel and Scotch Serges, 
tm md ireieh Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
885 YOJCtiE STREET.

The Beet Peller.
Regarding inauranoe policie* egeinet deei- imnerial lei and MW. eel* Sal UL fadanl lid 

uoniK, it i« a goo. I policy to hare at hsnd e andltoî, ijæ 6 atl66. Dominion lSSS and IM, 
b..tllo of that invaluable medicine for in-

100 etw. ^

Sto ob, Bond», Brain » Provisions, —A*D—

by which dog. will be Judged, which does n t ex- 
elude doge without neiue or pedigree. Kntrlei In 
the Tegular elaaa close on the izth of March.

imé Carry « Margin
ternal and external use— Hegyard’a Yellow 
Oil—worth mote than gold in relieving 
pain and anfTenng, for lam-nee», epreine, 
bruises, burns, et iff joints, and all wonndi.

We want no man of maaalve brafn,
No man el wee th or mlirhty power,

No owner» greet of aor-i breed 
To solve the question of the boor ;

We w»ot » simple-minded man,
Wi'h commun good horse-eenae, no more,

To jrmee a Mil to fine the man 
Who always fail» to close the door*

et 1

Twoof England’s bfet wrikere. Arthur Hancock, 
tb® ITnitoa gutcelaet year, and John 

Mlhberd, contend,-d In a long die:*, co walk! g 
matoh liai week, when the but named walked hie 
sd.rrcary to a etand still In 16 mllea. The distance 
wee done In Th. rue., wonderful traveling, consider
ing the norm which prevailed at the time.

Next Thur-day will be e busy one for turfman, 
for on that day tin Marat, ,ga aeaodetlon elnaca Its 
Z2 valuable etaltea. Kleveu of them will lw drcliled 

‘J?"'!!. thï. I'™t meeting, which convenaemi July 
31. Tbs Monmoum Park eeeoei»tiori also closes 
f.iur stakes to, It» a mmer meeting. The mldeum- 
mer meeting wl I luxe l« stakes and the aec-md 
•ummer meeting will also hare several valuable 
•takes.

W. A. P0RBE8, Agt„ e*
«» TONflB 8T„ TORONTO. S

TVSSDAT, feh ». «leg® Par"Moumre Boaap-Montrml *17 end 8081, eelee

m "ùia;a "Jt *
ronto 1«4 and ISSt. Merchente l*i end 1*1, este» 
«at 1861, t et lfl, 1 et 116. NorthwW Lend Com. 
pnoy 67 and 6S. Union 01 and », sales 10 at 00. 
Com men* lie* end MS. Ixafasoge 160 and L67J. O. F. H. «fend <6, Fadanl, etarid Mil. Mon-

HSUf?*’1
flnd it. We brought a bottle with na from 
QucIh c , but it is nearly gime anil we do not 
want to be without it, »e my wife ie 
troubled with a pein in the shoulder, end 
nothing else gives relief, Csn yon send ne 
some 7”

A young gentlemen of Bennington 
a topped into » store In thst villege end 
asked the proprietor if he might nee hie 
telephone. Consent being given, he celled 
for the centre! office to 
nicetion with liie own home, at the other 
end of the village. The conversation began 
by the young man laying : “Mamma, I 
don’t want to call there to-night; I’d rather 
not; won’t it do aome other night T” The 
mother enemed to inaiet npon nie making 
the call, whereupon the young man became 
quite excited, and pushing back the akirt 
of hie coat with on- hand, shouted with en
tire sincerity : “Whv, mamma, I can’t go.
Just look at my trousers.^

it in BOOT» AND SHOE»-

55BB BOOTS AND SHOES.THE COLD MINES. EE
KEEWATIN.

Wedding Cokes and Table De
corations

J I
y IH SIMPS01, 68 Queen Street feet, Cor, Teranlej

pisMereh.nL

gSHaRBaaSS»!';
AU Information end fun reporte lent on applies. t 

tion to the

16 at 107, 10 at *W|.
Tarent» 1# and MR_______

and M. Oentowae M4 and MM. 0. F. R. 
62J and 601 aaler «0at6L Federal 166 ami 1641. 
Montreal Telegtnpfc Company 1SS and Ml North
west Land Company 671 aod «. liehellee «et and 
f»l, salas 26 at 611. Montreal Ose MO! end MM, 

eelee Most 1101, Ontario Inveetmeat Ml and 11». 
* Faol 161 and

assaalee Met Ml. •I
The Danble-erull 6'hamplonahlp.

llaLiraa, N 8., Fob. 27,—A challen/c has hren 
nddreemd by the llalliax Rowing Association on lie-
hall of Hamm and Conley to llanlan and Lee for e 
double-eeull racé for two thousand dollar. « side. 
The oontaet I» to be âve mile», to take place In J one, 
on wateri to be a treed on hereafter. The challenge 
has been forwarded with a binding deposit of five 
hundred dollar, to the editor of the Turf, Field and

MU.

New York Meek Merkel.
NEW TOR*, Feb. S4.-letiroeds «m; stoeke

closed strongly. T0B0HT0 HBIÏB BOURSE,
him in comma- 64 King et Best, Toronto.6 min mmé Fredmee.The Rival Champion Khoolisle.

»a. eaarea'i encoai,.
In llel shot a match In Leaden for the champion

ship of the world. In which there were 16 entriee, 
69 blrde each, with 100 birds In the allot. Dr. Car
ver wen,.kilting 69 birds out 0(60, and 79 out of

CALL BOARD—Tonom, Feb, 27—Extra Hour 
offered »t$466, with «6 66 bid. Wheat quiet end 
eteedy; Re. 1 fall offering at » 0», with hey»" •* 
M 06 Dite steady at 66e on track.

THE «BEET MARIET—Teaeirro, Feb. 17-- 
The market w« nearly deeertad to-day, probably 

on aeeount of the eleetione. About W0 bushels of 
wheel sold at 1102 and *1 01 tor fall Tl 08 tor 
ipring. Seme 200 boehels of barley eeld et «N to 
724c. There wee no ether grain en the market. 
About 10 lead» of hay eold at #11 to T16. Egge era 
lower, fresh selling to-day at Me. Batter wae un
changed. Other commodttiee unchanged.

BEEHBOHM SAT»: Lome*, Eng, Feb. 17.— 
Floating cargoee—Wheat quiet, malt* not much 
demand. Cargoee on pa wage Wheat and malee 
quiet. Ooo cargoee mixed Amer leas make, off 
coast, tale «niai», was Sited now Meld. Arrivai» 
off ooeet.. Wheat and malts vary email. Liverpool 
—Boot wheat quiet and eteedy; melee firmer. Parle 
— Four and wheat quiet.

08WBGO, Feb. 17-Wheat steady; white «tats at 
«1 Î6, Ad State at fit ». Cem unchanged ; new 
high ixad «7c, new No 1 Me. Date firm; Ne 1 
state 61c. Barley unchanged; New 1 Canada We. 
No 1 extra Canada 0»; No 1 Canada Me; Net 
bright Canada We. Bra quiet; Canada nominally
72MONTBKAL, Feb 27-Flour riiijnM 6W brie, 
■lea 101 brie; market quiet, atgenerally tmehanged 
rates. Buyer» are hefdlng off anticipating lewer 
rates. Grain, provisions end aebee unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Feb, 27—Floor Ul to lk, spring 
wheat 8s Od toOetd. red winter wheat 9» 6d to N 
Ud. club wheat 0» 8d t- 0» lid, whit# wheat 0i Id 
to 0i 7d, wm, new do 7d, eotn.oUSe 0, barley 6# 
6d, oats 6s fid, pea» *01, pork I» Od, laird 67e 
gd. baovne62t Od, tallow 46e Id, dteeee Me 6d.

OOAL AND WOOD.E. E. KNOTT S ESTABLISHED 1888. ESTA B hl&HKD 18/1».1

ip. ZBTraiisrs,
COAL & WOOD

SPECULATORS’ MART,100. iWon s meteh with 0. Pennell, 60 bird», 80 yerde 
rlee, killing 43 to the l*tter'e 34 blrde.

Won s match from Orowehay, killing 96 bird» out 
of 100. Thie wae the Urgent score ev«r made In 
England, and wae eh'it during th«i winter. The 
next Urgent score h ul been m*<Te the previoui sum- 
mer by Qept. Bogardue, killing §4 bird* out of 100.

Won a match from Binghum, 600 bird*, SO yards 
rlee, giving hie opponent nine yards, and iieating 
him 13 birds. In two of the hundreds of the six lie 
killed 90 odd bird».

Won a match from Graham 100 bird», 80 yard* 
rlee and 12 yards boundary, killing 9 j birds out of 
the 100.

Won a match from Btewart Wordey, 100 bird», 80 
yard» i lew, killing 88 out of 100 After haring mineed 
the first five birds.

Won a match from Scott. 19,000 «lose balle, 
breaking 949 balle out of last 960.

Won a match, ICO bird», 80 tarde rise, killing 79 
out of 100.

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
BILI0U8HE88, DIZZINE88,
DY8PEP8IA, DR0P8Y,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTER!NO
JAUNDICE. OP THE HEART,

„ — . „ , , ERY8IPELA8, ACIDITY OF
Honey Loaned and Fire In- SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,

eurancee Effected. \ HEARTBURN, DRYHE88
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIM,
And every species of disease aricine from I Best EsrS Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any K.DH^ar&ACH, d.

Ontario stock exchance I IS iswS^ I m wm TmîL,

Manitoba and Ontario LandsGenrg- Kelcy, of Dunehurcb, Perry 
flnuml, enffereH from dyapepets for ebont 
«even y-ara, and was cured bv Burdock 
(Blood Bifteia. He eaya a ball a dozen 
Tit here of hie acquaintance have derived 
great benefit from the medicine, which he 
now recommends to ell suffering fiom simi
lar complaints.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD. X

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
•5.50 per cord 

de *4 00 dolo. 48 Adelaide St, Eaet. do*e It Ones.
Over twenty-five thousand bottles of Bur

dock Blond Bitten were sold during the 
l>a«t three month» without one single com
plaint of di-seti-faotion ; hot, on the con
trary, testimonial- are pouring in of its effi
cacy in variotw lingering diseases of the 
blood and liver.

on cars In Teronto«
• cai-T. aooaxnr»' aacoai,.

Won a match from Pennell, In London, 100 blrde, 
*0 yard» rlae.klllng 70 out of 10 to hia oponant'e et.

Shot a tie with Wallace, In London, ltd blrde, «0 
yards rlee, each killing 70 blrde.

Won a match from Wallace. 100 birds. .30 yards 
rise, killing 71 out of 100.

Won a match from Fennel, 100 blrde, 30 yard» 
rise, killing 71 out of 100.

W- n a match from Shelley, 100 bird», 3e yard, 
rile, killing 86 ont of 100.

Won a match from 'cventrr, 100 blrde, 80 y.rda 
rlee, killing 70 out of U0

Won a match from Relncil (New York), 100 birds, 
30 yard* rlee, killing «0 oat, f joe the I »' bird fall
ing dead Juat beyond the boundiml. Tide was pro
bably the beet march ever ahot at live birds.

Killed 100 blrde In 100 aucccwdve whota at Dexter 
park, Chicago, Thin la the only 
blrde have fallen In 100 eucceaaiv

Oyeufor Bnslne** on^Wonday,
Application» for membetahip may be made to th# 

sameUry. D. SLAIN, President,
J. E. THOMPSON, Sec’y.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bnthnrst sU. I 51 Bing street east, Tonge street wharf, | 538 <|neen street west.

WILL DECEIVE PUOHPT ATTENTION.

A short story from life : An Impreessrio 
once Approached a Mule end offered him 
Ad van tag-nii* Term# to become » Prime 
Donna. “Alee.” quoth the Male with » 
Sigh, “ i hat is in Impossibility, for though 
1 have an Eir for M nain, mv Voice b 8»div 
Attuned. “ But you can Kick ?” inquired 
the Impres-arin. “At kicking,” admitted 
the Mule, I am Positively Peerlesa.” 

7i." exclimed the Impreeaerin, 
have the High»*’ (Qualification of e

W. W. FARLEY & CO BUTLER PITTSTON OOAL* I Da. E. C. WeeFe Naan am> Beam Taiannwr, 
I a guaranteed «peeffie for Hyateria, Dlxdness, Coo- 
I vulalone, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 

fie TORONTO STMEET. TOEONTO, Nervoue Proetietlen earned by the ns# of alcohol or
MEMBER# or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

end CRIcm» B*nrS efTnide.
Bey and sell Canadien and New York Stoeke. Bsrrenneee, Lose of Power In either aex, Involuntary 

Mao Grain and Provfafooa on the Cblexgo Board of I Uwee and Spermetorriune eaMed by over-exertlen 
Trade, for cash or on margin I ol the brain, aelf-abuee or ever-lndolgeoee. One

hex will care recent cseee. Each box contain» one 
month’s tveatn ant. One doll», a box, or eix boxa,

g. a. soh ram, | arjssagssss?
A trial,1 nr rier TnnnuTn 1 I with five dollar», W» will send the purchaser onr

written geirvnteeAe refund the money If the treat
ment does not effort scare. Guarantee* leened only 

JOHN O. WEST A CO.,
81 and M Klng-»t. Eaet (Office op-etalre),

Toronto, Ont.
•old bya drugglate In Canada.

Laies! *ew Torn «Bd Chicago Marked
NEW YORK, Feh. 27.—Cotton weak, nnehenged. 

Flour-Receipt# M.060 brie, buyer» fewer without 
marked change. Rye Bear and ornmeal nn- 
ehanged. Wheel—Receipt; M.ooo bu»h, etroor, 
«ale» MU,000 hush, expert» 170,000 bush, epring 
nominal. No. 1 red «I Mite «116. No. 1 white» 10» 
t<r $I 17$. Mo S red Feb el 22 to 91 tU. ~
»i 79 for stele. Kerley fire, uoereded 
Malt eready. Com—Receipt# 116,000
nK ÎL,17s!^iïnk, ,

Ha. unchanged Hone nominal. Coffee dm. 
eerier. Standard A 8»e exit loti aod ernaho 
Molaeew eeeler. l ice arm. Tallow eerier at 
to 8 8-16C. Potatoes narimiwM. Een firm

smmwÊ
$11 66 to 111 M. Botte» etddy 10c to lie. Cheoee 
erCHtoÂo9C>#b. 27—Floor noehe-ged. Whret

EntSSëhfKiiM 
STMM Km? ÇfiBsSâ ^
tor March and April, 61|c tor May, 42k for Juno,

and Feb. Lard rieady at fill 60 to fill tMfdedh 
and F#b. Bulk meatt, thouMere » 66, rbort rib 
10 00, clear 110 16. Whisky unchanged. .Beorlpfs 
—Floor 10,000 bush, wheat <2,000 bneh, com 4<V 

oata 131,000 bulb, rye 16,000 boah, barr-

STOCK BROKERS,

“ Tlien 
“vou
Prima D nm. Coopider yourself En
gaged.”

^ «coTi H 
writes : “ Dr.
♦willy n#*ck nnd eore throat on my
«an iu forty-cigh* hourt ; one appHcatum 
*l*o r- moved th#* p«in from i sore toe ; my 
wiffi/* f.»ot WM-i n'eo much i Aimed—eo 
mun.h ho that she could n-'t w«lk about the 
houe-‘ ; nHh apifltt"! the Oil, end in twenty- 
four hour* wee entirely cured,”

record in which 100 
e vliots.

illlliniiiiijiiiiiaaa'Kyeeteadi 
Canada, 11. 
bneh, firm.Net i

The Pa*tent RrronN.
Maun S. trotted one mile et Rocheeter, N Y„ In 

bsroeee, August 11,1891, In 2.101, the faeteet time 
» ver made by any ) on* trotting.

Ten Br eck nm one mile at Loulcvllie, Ky., May 
24 1877, in 1.39f, the faeteet tlm ever ma le by any 
bore# running.

London rowing club rowed on the Th mm, Eng
land, in the regUfft of 1877, one mile in 7.12 elghr- 
oered shells, straightaway, with coaxewain, ut 
Henley.

The Hhow-wae-cae-me’te host club rowed
«Watklna.N.Y .June 1,1878, In 7.n», fa»te»tune A c,l|ice„i0ll been granted ly the

WUUam Cumminin ran a mile at I’rerion, K„g- -mirror «fAu.t.i* for the conet-nr turn ol 
land, M» 1-, 1881, In 6.1HJ, la-tc»' m le ev, r nm. th • E'evated Mi-m-politen railway in Vienne, 

W. G George r.ir * mile In New Ymk cl v, hov. [r j, •„ o„linret ell the rallwey termiui with
tb^rlnci»! et,«.. end «he.-burh, The 

«.23, June 1,1*74, faeti-et mil... ever walked work i* to li- completed within four ywre
E. K. Merrill, M»tt Haven, N. V,, .lull 6. IS80, and the tir-t pelt within two anil • half 

▲^ïriiA?11 a1" I?8 Z-6’ m‘k Wlll<td by *" y-«r«. The cost ie estimated et $26,000,-
H. LOWieSrie blcvele e- c mile at Mrld-en, 000. The whole material mn»t be of An»- 

England, June 7, 1882, In 2.41», fsteet mile on bl- tri n mixnnlactnre, and will oome from 
cy£e. Ho-hkchiM’» Iron works at Witkowilt and
^Franjr Moor. rod, Mgrie one mile «Nindngfirid Tl plilz. The chief* excepted, onlyAue-
“Tmett Wc,* Irian ,-,,,ineer* are ,o 1,e employe! The

M. J. Lownderr rxic trlcv'cle on#*mile a» Hynd-n- engines are probably tu be worked by 
ham, Eng., October 14, 1882, in 3.20, faetcat mile on Ht-ctricity,

The Active Hose company r-f Roche^r, N. Y-, Mental depression, headache and nervous 
September. 1871. No. 2, lo men, unrerling 300 teot debility ar« sp(?«<tily remedied by that ex- 
of W. ran one mils in 8.10. faeteet time-ever rail blood purifying tonic, Burdock

^Dennis ButleZ awsm one mile In HarPm river. Blood Bitterf'. The editor of the Mitchell 
New York, wl h tide, August 17,1878, in 19.05, fa»t- Recorder atntc* that be wa* cured of bi- 
est mile ever swHm_ , . . e liotien»'SN, liver ilcran -em#»nf, find sick bead-

In England, K. T. Jones swam one mile In the . , * . f ft * rrie,i;„il,»Thames river, fleptember 10, 1877, In 25.222. befit ache by tliO Uf,<5 of this medicine, 
mile Hwsm In Englami.

Eduard Osmond, engineer of tbs train whU'hHt ( on nered el laaf.
T). MoCnmm,m, ^Lxn=.-U,w« efmcL 

faeteet mile made on any r sd. cd with iufl mmatory rheumatism from
The longest triiln drawn by a single engine -184 vcii h ; «Il remédié* failed, until be tried 

freight cars, one loaded «Ight-wheelsr, two cahoow ,$llu, (;k Rf00,l Bitters, which wai one year
5±1T.nVt.e,N76mJn"M M": » ”, «ont which time be ha. hod no attack 

<;l»rko'e Ferry to Hunbury, Ÿ*., 81 mile», October, of i li« eomplufnt.
1S*Lrt rketed »n. mile In Eng and. nn CewbU “ No," cxclaimcl Mr r’enhecker. “ No, 
Wa*h, Lincolnshire, January 20,1881, In 3.00, fwt. Ht madam, I oh; ut most decide ily. Unce 
mile ever ekatsil, and for all 1 say it—the girls shall not b<i

o. |). Plill Iperitaled one mile on elght.iap tiwk, . u foreicn langnagee." “Anil whv New Y-rt’k ejty, January 11, Is7», lu 4:01J, (uateet 18 «7, p -j.i, withering
- inll# ever akfled In Ameriea. not' I'Pey 7 , *aul nr*; r“..w.,;D „

J. F. Ucholee, *t Montreal, Canada, 1871, In anew- aarcawm. “ H ctiiae, eaid Mr. r., witli 
shoe race, made one mile In 6:3#», beat nilleeivr more withering aarceem, “bicanee, Mrr, 
ma,Je in anow-ehoee. pi# 0D6 tongue ie enough for any woman

Wliat Toronto'* xr-H.';nown 20ood Sa
maritan lay* : ‘ f liavn i con troubled with 
l)yil-ep*ia aud Liv--r (Jornplaint for over 20 
years, ami have trietl many rcm-ilier, but 
never found nn article that ha# dona me a» 
much goo-l as Northrop A Lyman's Voget- 
ablo Dia-vivaiy and Dyspeptic Cme.’’ 
Cla l a E. Pout kb.

Girl graduates in England wear gowns 
precisely like tho.o worn by university 
men, and made by the same tailor. At pres
ent they bavo only donned the B. A., or 
bachelor ol art* robe, which ie black and 
hrown, and the B. 8. C . or Bwhelor of 
Science, which I* yellow and black, hut no 
doubt in turn they wiil attain to those of 
higher degree,

Alexis Cyr, of Grant lale, Aroostook Go., 
Maine, writes : “Hiving used Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypopboephites of Lime and 
Soda, and derive great benefit from it. 1 
take the liberty of salting you for quota
tion», end also whether you would be will
ing to give me the agency for this piece, a«
1 am confident there would be » large «ale 
lor it in thf* vicinity when its merit* were 
made known."

Bloomer, of Vigil, N, Y,,
T- oma-’ Eo’- ctric Oil cnrwl a

£E 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO, nil:: -

stock* — Ontario, northwest,1 ^ 
end General Beal Estate bought 
•nd nelel for eaeh. or en margin. 
HOMEY TO LOAM.

one mil*

g- G m|BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD : LOWEST PRICES.

O. J. FAUN ,I';
6S * 55 King 8fc Bast, Toronto,

Beal Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lande bought end eold for cash or on mar-
gin. A guaranteed Cor# tor Oenerrhaa and Gleet. 

Safe, pb aaent and reliable. No had effect# from Re 
use. Dee» not lnterf.ro with bu-lnese or diet.HOPE & MILLER, Price I* per box, or three boxes for $6. Written I —______
gu xrtmeea leened br eve y duly authorized agent to I

«.‘r^JEt 57*7“ t°cun' *“l I OFF ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Ht». ; 
UR Felix le BRUN * co., el and ea King I 418 Tonge 8t,f 886Queen St W.f Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin- 

atreet eaat, Toronto, gel» Proprietor». | cess Sts.i Yard, Niagara and Dourof Yard,'Fuel Association,
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

000 buah,* 
lev 68.000 buah.

erecK riokekn.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE 

Lend, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Lean Building» 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.RAILWAY»-

910SO FORFEIT!
C K SAYERS & COVe He uni fong W UUej mweompHceted»ndaerereelecaeeaw#eenld find,

I we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thenmnd 
Dollar» 1er any erne of Coughs, odd» «ore throat,
Influents, boaraeo.ee, bronchitis, consomption In II» 
early rtagea, whooping cough and all illaeaaaa of ,syss arÆ t,tïhi%j: I «■»»—««mpimw.

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Buy «ul roll Canadian and New York Mo*. Æo^TL^^nXYol,n retint

düSSH’ea^VU^oeB^aro nf,r7LlJf‘,.r|iL, Iram J°H^WEStTo^"iTproprietora.^81 aodM
King rtraat east Toronto, uprtZraT^*

BRAND IBM RJULWiY. ELIAS ROGERS & COSTOCK BROKERS.MANITOBA Whole*aler« miel Be-fallrr*.Member» OnUrlo Hack Exchange,
AND THE

NORTHWEST. AUOTIONEEB, ETC,

IMPORTANT NOTICE !The Grand Trunk Railway
SX’iSA&’K
train service. Rate» and tores 
to pasnengrrs wilh household 
effect», liveitMlLete..moving to 
Manitoba and the Northwest, 
particular» of which will be 
fihvriiy announced-

JOSEPH HICKSON. 
General Manager. 

Montreal, Feh. 90, 1883._____

A BOON TO MISS. STBACHAN OCX. T. F WORTS,

COX & WORTS IS
STOCK BROKERS.

heee who from ioAlterotioot, at—toot or ether csenes ire 
unnerved, lew epirltod, phyMIr drained, end unable ie 

pertvrw life’* éuttoo groporlj, eee be sortoiolf and perms 
oeoUy cored, wMhewt itemscb medicine#. Enderead bv doe tor* 
minister# and th# prem. Tkt Midi—l Weakly sari: u Tha eldftffsssahefcisM esaen wurrd ef eeruln reatnrmUm to full sad nf. 
feel ■•■Benda Simple, eShetive, elenelp, plenenei. Seed

Onr Prngrraa
A* ttages are quickly almn-lnneil with 

the compli-tion of railroeda, ev the huge» 
drastic, cathartic pill», cnmpoai -1 of cru-ie 
j»n-i bulky medicine», are quickly abamlono 1 
with the lntro-liiction of Dr. I’ierce’e “Pleas
ant Purgative Pelleta," which are aii-jar- 
coated, and little larger than a mu.tar-1 
seed, but composed nf highly concentrated 
vegetable extracts. By druggist».

The Grand Trunk* Infoellena.
From Hit Detroit Sewe.

There has been hut little eaid of the 
Grand Trunk projected air line to Chicago 
for the past two week*, 
was tn the eliect that it would be abandon- 
4*1, provided the Michigan Central continued 
to deal fairly in the division of freight with 
the Great Western. Now cornea a report 
that the Grand Trunk management h»s ni 
confidence in Vanderbilt’, promise of 
pledge* urdees they are clinched so that he 
cannot evs<le or violste them, an<l they will 
go ahead with bbeir short route to Chicago.
A* a disinterested railroad expert raid,
“The Gramt Trunk people realize fully that
so long .. they have no 1 ir. ct line of their A Hon.eUoi.l heeeaaMy.

to Chicago from I) troif they are at the she w ul I not k-eo house without it, so 
me-cv of the Michigan Central,1 which »My* Mre^McArlhur, of Hopeville, regard- 
,,,,,1,,r jr, |,resent agrwui nt witli the jflli Hagyard’* Pectoral Balaam. This me.li- 
(’ana-la Southern cam-ot It- expected tn 1 i* pleasant to take. und speedily cure» 
divide fairly with the Grc it Western. The C.ugha, bronchitir, a»thma, weak lungs,
Grand Trunk oaunnt affonl lo have th- anti all Pectoral complaint».
(Jreat Western alighted, and i1 i-aenet m Au caetera editor was asked: “What ie
iuitice to its great eastern ry»tem loi g n - .,r(C,NB ,|,finition of the word inter-
main Without a direct Chic go C-ihiiecii-'n | miltci|t H - replied that it was trying lo 
under it» own management. Mori—v, r, ilie j flirt with a woman in a rucking chair at a
rsirîa^tor?t*'.p;:i A

"'..ly ’. -'.wt Ddr to complete a hoc a*.h.rfc , ^JJf ymay_e,p,cia,ly if the and Pilous for Hale.
C k* th1i n'wirhin a few xre- ks .’.’nstitntion ie not naturally vigorons-; f Paid for all kinds Of DEALER IN

IrtÎTSk." n 111.. Western Indiana Feathers. > ... ______  BSW AN» MAN» MMI
I’*.:, - d at. Coicago - «uo, ,’:d..«e. ter- ^ ' ”, ,̂.f„od by bile en.ues, -------------™»««.,. ÉrtEFFRD ■!«•*.

rX^àT^p:^:r.hhiS ^rn-ÆW^ÏwnpW m*A'*™*»A*n'*aa**t I DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
........ ‘i4^ltlKV'u^wi-hNA^lA 0LD D0LLY GARDEN. gatnraI Hj8tory 8peCi18ng and 3» King Street Bast, Toronto,

•w -- captain TACK Supplies. I
ity from the blood. V API AIN tl AVxv m *. Burinewtiwooghly Wfibt. For terma eddrew

Kldner HI.case. H « <*”>M h»v. • little Bm o,,«.cd * fine mavlnK>ri«, fo, the weeroa ri j 01 Q VniinrO 0+ TOPOBtO,
y,;„ irritation, u-teuti>», ir--oUicnco, ehonld e.c.pe mnch timv ; ^ QUEEN STREET. i 010 1UUB° UU' ^UIUUUV. | *• /AffgB TlifiWt

grave , eic , -n.ie-1 by “ Hurtm- ] lake* away æ much a. it give*,—Mme. de 
;,U4. #i; j Sev'gO'’’ I

HOUSEHOLDERSNo. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and eell on Commlaelon for caah or on margin 
all •eeoritlee dealt In on the CHATHAM, OUT.

Toronto, §500 REWARD!
WE will pay the shove reward 1er eny ease ci 

Liver CompUInt, Dyrpepria, Blob Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coati venoe we cannot euro-1 ■■ -r................................ . y,, Mrte.

They are purely 
I to give satisfaction, auger 
contain* 80 pilla U conta.

COFFEE MILL» Or any dealroua of Dlepoolng ol theirMontreal, and

ENTERPRISE ITOI* ggWH/llf wiwvifiwaiwn WO vwn-vmro "» '

STOCK EXCHANGES, tl^. IT;
f Vegytalile, end never fall to giro sstlefsc 

Also execute orders on tbs I Costed. Large boxes contelng 89 pH

clu“,,..2rïïL.i 8@s3B®tia
OB HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.FÜBNITÜBECoffee Mis. OO Itlllg V4ICX4 CM*, iviumvf up emim »

l w 60 ,w,lpto,e,e"‘

56 YONfijE 8TB BBT. C. J. PALINTh* last report All Sizes in Stockât 
Manufacturers* Prices.

Private Medical DispensarjHe J(EetabHshed I860), *7 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Aodr«V Fori 
fioantla, Dr. Andrew». Female FUe, an- 
ell ol Dr. A.'! coUbmtod romodloe toi 
private dlsaeeM, can be obtained et. h-

_____Dispensary Circulate Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stomped 
enetoeed. Oommnnlcatlon eeefldootUL Addrv 
e f. awdwewe. te.m. om

REMOVAL.

Tâahr, Collector, liePATERSON & SON,
p M24 KINO ST. EAST.

O’SULLIVAN & KERBFEATHER RENOVATOR». t | RAILWAY TICKETS- ■ ■

&EHEBALTICKET ABEHCÎ 53 & 55 KING ST. EAST,BARRISTERS, BTC.,P. CHANEY & 00,, Have removed to the

Canada Permanent Enildings
16 TORONTO STREET.

JOHN. B. KERR.

FE4TKER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

’ TirikP*» s g4a„Agi te. all Point* l* ^ Pn,Pared <• receive ln#tru«tl(fiiH to sell by Public 
In ïnrol ami t!! thn Auction of Private Sale, at the reMideiK e of partie* leaving 

~ th the City, giving np Housekeeping or wanting to dispose ol
JNortb, South rt o| th€l|. pumiture ete.

and Western States at _ ... . „ ^ ,------------------------------1----- 1 Term» LlberaL Payments prompt nnd satisfaction
W, P. MELVILLE, SAM. OSBORNE & CO S-, j guaranteed. All eorre#iwndenee or communient lens strictly

40 YOMGB TRBBT. I confidential.

D. A. O'BL LLIVSN,

BOOK# AND STUFFED BIRD»

—V .-TELEGRAPHY.

;J
a- n»ti is fi
the- Mie'ltigSII (/'illtral HM 
I ..,.ii.,u l.,r the Grant Western. Aiicthmeer, Valuator, Collector, Etc.,

aijlET BAST.'53 & 55 KING rn
r /1. ■

I* .S, Bint* And Anfmula .StyNM <>nl#irNear Uenlnui» Avenue
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TEASOIQAR»IFIO ARTICLES F

iSt I IPOS t PRO8PECT0B8, | |
U<tt»l with interesting news «bout the far _______ TlIPEHirWfTn 'g^^M Wtiff £
off country : Jq,' EDj steady wort. Appy * «ne* 1» Front Wt

i^sortanüsAfls æEKCe-S là-gg*
jbCïH^EsSiîïï 5Hfes38&3KS£Ss p’jagB&BgsBrisNfeThey h«Ve never been heard of «ince. «old or sllvar. It to without exception the Snest AOttaws, Ontorlo * Quebec «ad OyS»

The building butmeee 11 in » state of Instrument In the world (or locating mlnee. Being railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, low. Bn®*" 
atacnation it uregent. solo owner end inventor of tbie Inetrument I would gratbn end Contractora* Agent, IM Front *reet“Tueu.1 th! .now 1. reported drtper in ttSESSL WsdlTW

in direction. th»n^t Edmonton. proof of Im ueeSlnew to mlntog^ Addmi R smart boys? Apply WORLD OIT10E.

. Sïïiï&srxs'Jiz «-^gjaasgah.
•cres. I--------------------------------------------- I plied with porters, bookkeepere,lot>oml, medWiics,

etc, free of charge. *____________ _
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rit 'JM THE ROCK IKS.

MOKE 6nKSsIwBSsirSA Betel of «ewey I trim From lie III men. 
e* Bellelli.
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Ac., In peefcaw 
Store, next
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Don brew.
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DAY 4Rfe «PThfS*2.

mdSB&SSS
•nr on bend. BBebHBinieit it 111 Queen girrot.

FRENCHI* MM V

I A Ter#Sturgeon settler, propose 
t) • Egg site ooulite on tl

The to take coal 
alee coalite on the north aide

To I
Ilf ANTED—IMMEDIATELY - SMART GIRL 
TT M general servant. Apply gl| Mutual met.

1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF

^iSMâssnrwga?
POTTER. Ill JamS strost north. Hamilton, Opt.

out of tl 6WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY, to 18.3 U«of the river.
Owing to deep «now the Indians are not 

bunting much jnit now and are not likely 
to do much until the spring thaws com- ^sBgsgiSâ^-—• LI-QUOR

esFCtiSTfSiSiasg • «-—-»» "
œ SÿMKSS ». BATIS A SON,
be like Mellean man," "Faddy DuSy-e cart," "Bosk 
dst ship," printed oe good papsr. Book term mak-

Canadien pubtlc.P°£«n post pc Id to any olios In the | Eon st Be* Fsetory—IS* Etas *» BootresL 

dominion on receipt o( prise. Send scrip or stamps.
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Qneeo street west, To
ronto. Sent by return null.

i
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LOCAL MMWB FA HAORA FRED.

The constable of Brockton revels in a new I mmce. 
unifotm. 0. Bellerose, 

at Lac la Nonne,
Hudson Bay company 
). who came in on M

trader
onday APARTMENTS WANTED!

• compU?n*of ^inatUficle n t *iight*In**th*^van* I ^.repo^thsjndUnsin that country in "a

lDThc polio, paraded King street yesterday wITu^T b^two^S

Toeoite " two,-*u 0Dnu“l thln« ™ I three men eacb. Two men are picking8»*!

° ”■ one man wheeling all the time.
The committee on" markets and W. R. Ord’s survey party ta outlining on 

health will inspect the city markets and the 13th base line, commencing at the 5th 
j ail to-day. meridian and going east. Outlining con-

The delicious spring lamb, of which so *i*ts in laying olf blocks twelve milea 
much baa been said, will be on Jewell A square on eoch side of the base line, and as 
Clow’s table to-morrow and Friday. the base lines sre twenty-four miles apart

Col. Arthurs was out yesterday, the first th,®1 b'“k" laid ol,r,fro™ elch #»«“*»•» [• 
time since hie recent illness, hit many c* ''d tbe 0<îrr®0.tlon llnf' J5*0*1
a*—« - “• sa tei’ir.

The employees of W. «. Hamilton’s shoe W C^aTMsjpSth’s surrey party is at work 

factonr have formed a mutual aid society, on the 18th base line running east from tbs 
Relief in time of sickness end death are the 5th meridian. The line passes through 
oDjects. Hay lakes and the southern part of the

No. 1 company, York Rangers, held a Beaver hills. The party is now east of Hay 
concert and social at Albert Hall last night.
Despite the election excitement, the affair I The bachelors' ball in the Masonic hall,
was well attended and was quite success- Jan. 13, was well attended and quite a I Hturalgla, 8e/at/oa, Lumbago,

Mr. Wm. Toner wishes to state bat it I "î^iurnsau has sold foir chains frontage *g,fSortnitt I rsywo excellent hhops ON QUEEN STREET
was not his son Wm. Toner who was arrest- ot b,e claim'on the south side of the river to Gout, Quinty, Sort Throat, Swtll jl stud!ïï”*1*® A n, Iu wltb '** '
ed for stealing from R. Carrie A Co., but a tll1e jlon“° catholic mission. This gives the Wgt and Sprain!, Burnt and « Ad.l.ldeitrie“^,Toronto,
boy named Bell, who gave bis (Toner’s) » total frontage often chaîne. SCOidt, Otntral SOdil/ . rro ,,KT_Koft A TEKM or years—THE
name. Messrs, Lang and D Artigue have opened Pü!nê§ * I JL Waterloo Dry (loods House on corner of

On Mondai AVAnino tl,» .mnlA.nnu * coal seam about two and » half miles — At m J U J t- r— A a I AHce snd Yongs streets. The beet chance for u
Mmm. tartar t F&wInWWT W ‘,’0" the city of Saskatchewan, on the Tooth, Ear and Hoodaoht, FrOtM *"»l biwh,«. men In Toronto.
Hirst, one of the traveler, for the firm, with ?°nrrtb ‘Lde ?fL , ri(!'er’. *J*m il ,r0™ Fttt Ear», and all Othtr ____________ <t Adelaide .trw^^wf'Toronlo.
a valuable Egyptian marble bronze clock nn î,r ' * , h,„nü'i . ____ Paint and ÂOhêt. ’ T tnnf.uumbf.KED MANITOBAIFARM LANDS
the occasion of hie marriage with Mis. taken from it last week burned I No Frroerellon on ssrrt equals Sr. Jacoss Oft I l - or Wlnnlieg property, with i»rt eosh, taken
Msntrfe Bain. k well. g t tafi, tun. tlmpUuiehtap Eswrnsl In exehang. for four sofld brick dwolllni», rmtsd at

w . T . „ Robertson A McLean’s coal drift on the I > ‘r>L*Sul? b“î “l.<î2!!Dp*.rï!l, r I KIO month owh, on cofiw.rtreet, A greet tar-

j-’iÆSiSa n; '£Tn.l™t;zjïwafts "4 ss?T“ *-»“*-»• ■—« - r‘ •• ^swas»-.
down to Lindsay in his private car to com. „Ven wide, and well timbered. Side tunnels M1T„„
pete in a match with the Lindsay curlers have been run for a short distance on each SOLD BY ALL D1U80I8TB AED DBALEM
on Saturday. • side of the main one and about 100 tans of . P ySPIOIHB.

Building permit granted yesterday to coal have been takenout to Jan.27 The seam A» VUGBLKB, SC CO.,
Edwin Pearson for the erection of a two- is from 38 to 41 inches thick, without fault, I NsM«mw.JH ,K«.A
story and attic brick dwelling on the south- and the coal is bright and solid, burning ~I OOOOO 
west corner of Sherboume and Isabella very freely. Very little water has been A NOTKD BUT UNTITLKiMvoaiA*. | JlXSdîhltobV 
streeta. to cost $4500. - struck in the tunnel yet agd this probably I l,rom lh" ikMu“ aM*->
■Judge Boyd will bold county court this accounts for the superior quality of the
moraine fnr the heapimr nf n/.n iii.u ...» coal,

A l7VDY”W71TT TWO UHlLDKKN,; wmniri J\ husband Is seldom home, dsslrses couple of 
unfurnished rooms with t respectable lemlly, eeet of 
Yonfe, north of Queen, with good board. Addraee 
Bos IS), World. __________ ____________________

MONTREAL.
FOUND.

TEAPW'L......... ................... ............... ...........
JV sllverplated. Owner oan have It at this oSlee

f
reun* BBANCB-M Oierek Street I By f

TO RENT. put by ! 
ernmenl 
matters, 
the sub 
tion of 
far wroj 

gorernn 
suits it J 

Betun 
tobacco 
exeloeiv 
ment of 
•gent in 

The so 
tained b 
of an on

I
RESTAURANTE

À flrrt-c'aes piano; hot water, bath, w, e.; 
nicely furnished snd In floe situation ; rant 136 ptr 
month. Apply bos flt World office.

■USINE— OHANOEE-
fNxTRA'nfDuciÉliîEST-jfferSd maEuFÆ-
ÜJ TUREKS locating extansivs seubllehmente 
(nWIngham. Town prosperous, superior nUlwsy 
facilities, eplsndld water power, excellent tin tar ; 
cheep. Fins country ; capitalists negotiating liber- 
all - treated. Efliclent wstsrwerks.

SPRING LAMB.Mail FROPERTIE» FOR SALE-

\ÏTVJHTîALb aSd TU l,fcT-<.o»TkUTii t)r A 
A comfortable house, eight rooms; a chance for 
new Iwglnucre. Addrow Box 117, World oflloa. IFINANCIAL. FIRST OF THE EEAEOlf.■ NOR 8ALB-AT A GREAT BARGAIN-70 
1 feet on Vonge street, on oorner of Wellesley 

street fe, g, KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street oast, Toronto.

FOR ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
kTi. KïIOTT1 tîÂdaiaidoet settawt°T'**'to"**'RHEUMATISM M°«V0JifLS:,Sb“l£i,Y£iS. I
sfilTMerrltt A Coatswortb.to snd SO Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

» I/o It KALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 8ÎTE8 
f 1 on the bsy In Park dele at a great bsrgsln. 
r I E. K. KNOTT,

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
IS THE iJEWELL & CLOW’S:

lEfANTED, TO BORROW «6000 TO RUN AN 
TV established'business, which will pey Isrgoly.

Address, F. J, W„ Box 118, World office. popular Coiborne street Restaurant TO-MORR
OF PRIVATE FUNDSTO LOAN I ^t^Vrt i^f^^Ubl^Of any
on Ursula- city moporty at, low SSwrim In thi Sty.aüd Sllta rollstad by tlw
48 Adelaida streetMat, Toronto. I mow ,“,utou* •P‘eurwn'sa LEADING Valley 

the condSKAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
i$t)yyvy of Interest on farms or olty prop- 
•tty | hslf msrglD, O W LINDSAY, 22 King streot

AMUSEMENTS. !•t end haJ 

squatted 
the eomn 
Casey dJ 
body ofJ 
ment woJ 

Papers 
the maid 

Walkertq

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD - - • Manager.

».SHAW & STRATH Y lags#entrât ef the Greet Irish Cemedtaa 
aad Vocalist,

*>40 «
firnt-cliuw land, 
owner mint have money.

ABOUT HIXMILK8FKOM WIN- 
Ijpostoffhfl. Manitoba ; guarant—d 
Till* Im ofTorcd at a sacrifice, a* Mr. Joseph Murphy.Land Brokers and Valuators.

10 King Street East. ARTICLE.K. K. KNOTT.
48 Adelaide street o—t, Toronto.

ACHES OF FIK8T-CLA88 FARM- 
IN(/ land*, mostly patented for 
bund for catalogue.

K. E. KNOTT,
4a Adelaida wtract cast, Toronto.

titiAJk WILL RENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF 
the Waterloo Dry Goods House Yonge 

Mtroct. Kplcndid stand for grocery.
K. E. KNOTT,

4S Adelaide street eat, Toronto.

Supported by MIm Adel* Waters sod his own 
Comedy Company.

Matin- this Afternoon SHAUN BHIIE. Laiiderkij 

cient and 
My. d 

that pend 
give evidej 
a second I 
committee 

Mr. Md 
dure in erl 
same oomt 

Mr. GJ 
fences affsl

. MEDICAL-________________| To-night KERRY new

QSeon itaJS wirt 8 Doseonsflsld Avenue n,, Madison fciuare Prefer Company.morning for the hearing of non jury cases.
The docket—Rooney v Patterson, an action 
on a promissory note.
Wavell, an interpleader suit. Evens v 
Schiller, s suit arising out of a sale of lauds.

On Monday evening a package of watch 
movements snd watch-cases was stolen from 
a wagon of the American Express company I Kvcry return visit greets him with hen ses 
while standing in front of the custom house increasing in size. The Grand last night,
i0drbellgeen}kSfLr.a*Lee '“^ChilM f“Pite,the ““ eXclt*"’*Dt- we* Packed

Wellington street. Underneath it were to the door“’ KerlT °°w was present- 
packages of jewelry worth $400 and $600, ed in a manner that eclipsed Mr. Murphy’s 
and beside it one valued at $1500. former presentations of this popular play.

Police court yesterday; Fifteen drunks A’D*n °^[are- Mr- Murphy was per ex- 
and vage filed into the pen. Cases remand- cel en«e- The *°“W “ carefully selected 
< d • Henry Stark, assaulting hie wife, March and ab,y supports the star. This afternoon 
6i John Thorpey, stealing six pairs of a aPec,a‘ pwformanee will be given,

2; Frank Jackson when shlun «hue will be the attraction.

The cut of lumber at the Hudson Bsy 
McFariine 'v company saw mill last season was about 

Evans v 700,000 feet.
I*

i/F NEWEST DESIGNS.
PLUMBIN

OR PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
on flrst-clsss city 

E. E. K
48 Adelsldc street eeet, Toronto.

«2000
rate of Interest.

The Kerry taw.
Joe. Murphy is still solid in Toronto,

property st low

ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
will buy bflék store snd residence 

of Elm grove and Queen street, 
E. E. KNOTT,

43 Adelaide atreet east, Toronto.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8ALIEH AMD BRACKETS.«4000
attached, on corner 
l'arkdalc.

J:

A Fall Assortment of Clottee anil 
Smoke Bells.HOTELS stage.

The hod 
from Sir J 

The oppJ 
time proriJ

KZïn'?d<Uïn’~~. I Y/TNS'F HOTEL.“T31«5NTo, THE BEST'OBl
- -, .. - ,, The above Is s good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Fini» JA dollar a day house in the city,'corner York

panyis carefully selected hsm, of Lynn, Maas., who aboresU other human beings andFront streets. Porter to meet alitralaa Tbi
he star. This afternoon I may be trothfidly called the “Dear Friend of Woman," I moot convenient house to all railroad stations .

o- jonn inoroev aroalino air , , . ,»=v—. w,«. «,»cu, , aaeoms of her correspondent# loreiocall her. She I H RIOO. Proprietor.
• woollen mitts March 2- Frank Jackson when Shaun Rhue will be the attraction. 1*“lo?fJ^Toto4,®1h*rwo.r1'‘J'1,'‘,1,^t,,'°utc““* CJT. James hotkl, York STBLKT.TOBONfo,

œ_.ïi . ”arcn *’ f rank Jackson, K 0 • lhj ev-nf„- Of a llfeetndy, and Is obliged to keep <u lady Immediately onpoelte Union Station. Terms
stealing a walking cane, to-dfty; Ed. Camp- Krry uow a8aln ‘•‘"c cv*nln^' «..letanta, to help her answerth# large eom.«pondrtkw ll.60porday. A. 0 110 DOE, Proprietor. ^
bell and Mary Doyle, liquor cases, Monday; I which dally pour» In upon her, each beai-lng it. .pedal I a LBION HOTEL—"CREAT ""AÊfeRAfiÔNS
Chas. J. Whyman WM taxed $10 and cobU , . it8 m _ burden of eugering, or joy at ro1ea« from It. Her j i,»vt. t.kcn place at thl, hotel for tta“c«!dlm
for assaulting Sarah Jane Hughes John Last evening the different lodges com Vegetable Compound te a medicine for good and not of travels. and agricultural [wople In general. It
Jackson assaulted Thos. Jackson and was b™ed and held their annual reunion in erU ******, «“’«“«"«Ij^e waa nrt sufllcl
HnAil on,l An.*. nr-, t r taai mi i m , .. ., ^ , . . am eatlsfled of the truth of thl*. to accommodate the IncresMing trade of the hotel,
nnea Ço ana costs. Wm. J. Little, 81 and Tempérance hall. About 400 sat down to a I on «ecount of it* proven m»rit«. it In rwommended and to meet this demand the proprietor hae, at an
ÔMelX^Mn.tgLÏÏrv.“ce^MtT fir8t"cla'- teo’ after whicb- Mr’ Roaa- the StTeMr^^MSSS!

drfW“- O^.Daiy on ! ch.rge of stealing =t™n gave a very intereating occount ^ Uwlllem thewomtr.rm of taum,

billiard balls from the Toronto lacrosse club of the work dona by the good templars dur- of the utero». Leucorrhées, Irregular and painful re modelled and rc-furnlshcd throughout at an out-
gymnasium, asked for trial by iurv. ing the past year. The number of mem- Menstruation,all Ovarian Trouble», Inflammation and lay of SfiOOO—gas In every room, new dining-room

1„.r, too ho sahl was much creator than Ulceration, Flooding!, aU Displacement# and the eon- 40x00, capable of seating 300 ]>eop!e at one time.---------------------------------- I J aa’.. 0 ’ Vn, •?!'.’ was macn ereatertnan I ..^«Snalwroknee.. and I, «peeUUy adapted to I TUe hou« I, the best «1 houroln the Dominion.
Since the introduction into Canada in a8t -v,ear’ literary program which fol- tlJchto',<)tLI(,,,. I =---------------------------------------------

1863 of Dr. Malcom’s system of treating af- ow,e.d wftkweil arranged, and reflects great it permeates every portion of the ayetem, and gives
feetions of the respiratory organs by the cred“ on ™r' -‘.Murphy who got it up. new life and vigor. It remorse faint ma», flatulency, —— __ ___
direct application of vaporized remedies the 7, " » dertroy.aUroavln*for rtlmulant.,and relieve, weak- tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERInTBY SlJKOEON.
mortality from th.e. Aiaoai,,,. ti.a t rlrnda Meeting nern of the atomaeb. It cures Bloating, Headache», P t Diseases of all the domesticated animals skll-
tasrone? materially M Jane Weaver, a Friend minister of NervousPrortr.tlon, Oroeral Pehm.y, sleephHwn,.,, Bip treated. I on» taught and sold o, commis-
lessened. n. • v V .it a nr a j Deprewlon and Indtaeatlon. That feeling of bearing | «»«■ 33 and 34 lllehmond street west, Toronto.

natavia, > ., sssistea i>y ». Woodard, down,cauaingpaiu, weight and backache, ia always /■'1ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AOENCY__SUMS
the J-astor, is holding sessional meetings I permanently cured by Its use. It will at all times, snd XT of from ttOC to 160,000 to Invest n Patent

L'P;ün,l.- p—i—i- ,, , under all drcnmstances, set In harmony with the law I ™kbts, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels,cuts have received the highest awards at our I each evening at eight o'clock, to which thé for and i, w,id by | ToroEF^'’^’^ ******'
exhibition hss completed bq instrument for public sre cordially welcome# Mm» Weaver I dniggiwt*. Any idTifg lyguiitd ef to patrm, »n4
indicating the location of gold and silver in ^ an earne8^ aD<^ pleasant speaker and the I thenamen of many who haw been restored to perfect
mines. Mr. Glendillon has beSn giving hi, I m<etin«a
undivided attention to the construction of I Gambling for Loroanellves. at her home in Lynn, Maas.
this instrument for the past twenty-two From fAe LouinUlt CmrUr.Journal. ForKldny Complaint ofrffS^-iwxthlsrompoundl. . -.,Y BEOISTER OF PROPEimËë™F5îrE7TËyears and now declare, that it is perfect, A re^rt has leaked out in Han Antonio, M .nd^^a^fo PŒTMK.f,^
ber of toststh^^rdX^o* tb^teseT' ' regarding a game of poker in New
The reputation of the investor standi high,' Vork some time ago between several rail-
nil his other patents giving perfect satisfac- road kings, during which one of the gentle- I to equal the Compound In It» jK,,mlartty. and seller. C. J. J-AI.IN, Laml and Ealate Agent,
tion and having been awarded the highest men having lost all of hie nocket money AU must reapw-t her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole I 63 and 66 K Ing street eaat, Toronto, 
prizes at exhibitions. _ ' , . „ , , „ ’ I amwtlon la to dogood to othi re.

offered to put up engines as collateral. For- Philadelphia. Pa. op 
t'onselenee Money. I tune still combatted him, and at the close

Some one tells of an Ohio tavern-keeper, ol tbe «ame be ,bad'oat thrne of the *>«t PFHT _____...... . . . . , engines he owned. They are now runninc ----------- fjiHB CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT
appointed collector of internal revenue, who on tiie wl*nncr*H toia thi« «fate tlu-iv HIRST-BAIN-On Monday evening, February L ,of ladies Davenport <lc*k secretary and cardtabieget one day, in an envelope addressed to numbers being 22, 21 and 2d, and Valued K’«‘ r»y^.C»«. &

him officially, a live hundred dollars green- | at $4O,0iX). | of the late Tlioa. Bain, to J. tv. Hirst, all ot To- | street west ________
back, with a slip of paper, on which with 
written. “ Conscience money.” He put 
the bill in his pocket-book, without debate, 
simply remarking, “ 1 always did sus|iect 
that liarkeeper." U-Quor Tea is the load
ing article.

as. 91 KING STREET W.
rilBE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG
A. Institute Is gaining an enviable reputation en I (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

account of the many remarkable cure» of Catarrh, *I RITCHIE & CO.
services of live mereTemlneot specialists, to enable us 
to attend to our dally Incraasliig number of patients 
aU over Canada and the United States. Our great 
success Is owing te the fact that our united and un
divided attention la paid to the above disease», and 
that we use cold Inhalations, conveyed through the 
Spirometer, the wonderful Invention of M. Souvellle, 
of Paris, Ex .aide ^Surgeon of the French Army, 
with proper constitutional treatment Consulta
tions and a trial of the Spirometer free. Those un
able to come to the Inetftuta, or see our surgeons, 
who visit all the principal town» and ettiea of Can
ada, can be suooeastully treated by writing,enclosing 
a Stamp for a copy of our International Seut, pub
lished monthly, which will give you full particulars 
and references, whicb are genuine.

Address 171 Church Street; Toronto,
or IS Phillips' Square, Montreal
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Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured, 
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto. DR. WILD’S lOBono muA Valuable Mine Tenter.

Elijah Glendillon, several of whose pat*
Guar*

BILIOUSNESS
ITODOK 4t WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
II East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sbeatlng Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by tiring NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

I- and Front
, The bisitThe Only 1 Cent Morning - 

Paper in Canada.FEMALE TROUBLES. the reform
•tituenciea. 
been impoj 

vote for tlSERMONLadles are benelltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BEMB than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable snd durable. Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi- 
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto. many did 
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LUMBAGO.DIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND KEPAIB-
FJLAXTo’N^mujic’dealer.^Mr*. A. M. D.

all other remedies fall. Ask your drugist g tor It. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
res. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eoetfl Toronto.

/ Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early train^

isronto.31A It 111 KI).

WEAKNESS
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
I guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A, 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

FEVER AND AGUE

PUBLISHED
Kciunrkiilite F fieri ofKIrknr»».

From the ffffce Obnerner.
A Utica lady, over 1*0 years of age, 

attacked with fever about a year ago, ami 
. all of her hair came out. Since she has rfj 

covered from her illness her liait has muon 
in gray ami fine, and so thick that a - mb 
cannot be passed through it.

= ~ DENTAL
UNDEKTAKER8 f 4 I’. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, tot nVtn Vlt,lli/l!d

or ten years.
WXhNTAL8UKUKKY - 111 sTKfcET—
JLff open from 9 a.m. to ft : m, An<.itlicUea od-
mlnlftered.

I. Srows, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8.
FIYEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Siicclsl attention to nil hratiches of dentlatrv 

<TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

A w- SPAULDINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 
LA.» east, (south rid-; Just weal of Toronto 
street. Office hours dur Ing the winter 8.3oa.m. 
to 9 p.m., Saturdays 8 30 to 6.30. All operations 
registered and warranted. Fee» moderate.

:wae
gf»ld warranted TOT WEDNESDAY Subscription price, per year. S3.00

Per month, Post Paid. . . . . . . . .
Delivered by carrier to all 

pyts of city, per month... 25

Do not throw money away on worthleee remedies when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure 
•ou. Use one and you will And Immediate benefit.

» oroiiLOa

BABY
Can be kept quiet anil comfortahlo by wearing

all the arvithlng syrup In Christendom. They give 
no M. amt art comfortable. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no

The Bneket-»hO|> Men In t'ourl.
John Flemming, the C'hicego bucki-t-shop 

man, ap]troachcd the bar of the jiolice court 
yesterday morning with a benign counten
ance.
< liaries J. Meredith.

26
-1ailvL'iftF-^N for u huF-A Dakota worn

band, specifyi "/ t'“t bo iuuet be ablo to 
milk twenty-two '•< -* ». <1 .y. Up to thu
hour of going to pros* ->iiu hituation it still 
vacant.

IN THEHo wae charged with defrauding 
Mr. Meredith tceti*

THE M.

S A Changelied that he sent S.'iOto Flemming A Merriam 
of Chicago on January 18 last. He was in
duced to do tbie by a circular which he re
ceived from a Grand Trunk conductor. 
D-tviil Djuovan said he mot Flemming on 
the cure, and asked him if he was Flem
ming of tbe firm of Flemming & Merriam, to 
which the vriaoner answered in the affirma
tive Flemming, when confronted with a 
receipt for #100 from Donovan, said he 
c uld not go bo k on the old firm’s receipt, 
and asked Donovan if lie knew it waa 
gHiubJini. 1/oi.ovun mi 1 no. The magi* 
Date domiifuo'il the ca* •,
.Marin Taylor then charge*! Flemming with 

dob*zz iog iN11 of Im mot vy. Mr. Fenton 
ivk*- ! ! h;.t Hi*- ci*o bo r< manded for a week, 
VS U i I** this tv,t < la ii.g (liicUNBod a fu)> •'iflT* 
fil)' v inf- r m «il i ho magiatrar.' rii ■ t h . had

Mr».
C 'i.Kcnted ♦•* m if h*li »v I*»t ra*<

*" 1. I'l■ ui 
lie was I o r*-/.u vu i t« 

«•-•i v h-i ,ra*

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE ST.

A Georgia cor pic waited over four years 
tor a good nppoi tunify to elope, and just as 
it came the gir s fath r took the young 
mau by the band anil aaid: “Speak up to 
her, Thomas ! I know she lores you, and 
I’d he tickled to death to have you for a 
son in-law !”

■V St'.YorkïilleCATARRH.
A NEW TREATMENT*WHEREBŸ A FliRMX: 

lent cure I» eSected In from one to thr e 
treatment». Particular, and treatia. free on re 
oeipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
Viomt, Tnronte»______
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«aid to lie $1 
with the »J 
ral Carliog J 
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CRYING BABIES. The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.If you will tie around their necks one of 

NO JIM AN 8 KLECTKIÇ TEETHING NECKLACES
tethf^

wmi ptaüîr VrtaÆî’ Uk‘ "° 0ther’ 108 TOU

Importe the finest metal and cloth covered 
good». Telephone night or day._______________

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. tl 

Forhaj« the most extraordinary eucccee that hae 
been achieved in modem medicine hue been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
houeand patiente treated during the past mix 
months fully ninety i>er cent have been cure*! of 
thl* ntuhlfoni malotiy. Thl* In none the lex* start
ling when it 1 * remembered that not five per cent of 
ptttie it* preHcnting themeelvee to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine» 
and other advortUwl cure» never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally liellovetl 
by the mont erlentlflc men that the tlleeaw 1* due to 
the prewenee of living {«irailte* in the tlexuc, Mr. 
Dixon at once atiuiittBi Id* cure to their extermina
tion—thl* acc4»m|ili*ho<l, lie claim* the catarrh is 
practically curv<l and the fKirmanency i* un*|uee- 
tiomil, a* cures cffecti'd by hi .1 tw<- year* ago are 
cures «still. No one cl*4* him ever at tempted to cure 
catarrh In thl* manner, and no *»ther treatment Iih* 
ev«*r curnl catarrh. The application cd the remedy 
i* simple ami can )* dunr at. home, and the prenent 

of the vea. is i|ir in-‘«r fav.tralfl* for* *|>ee*Jy 
and permanent cure,.f.h«« majority of cae'i* being 
cureri et one treatment. /Sufferers eh'ulo corree- 
l»ond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 805 and 807 Kina etreet 1 
Weet, Toronto, Cernnla, and enclose stamp for hi 
reatiH# on tUrrh

LEGAL. -
W. II. INtiRAM, Undertaker,

*1.1 «I KEY STREET EAST, street eaat. Toronto PHOTOGRAPH «. rot
« /I/S I»"aS?Si S

a"i BTflta^STchnroh'rJ."" àtV ,nro"

IOpposite Seaton Hi.
N II—A first-clone child's hearse. $3 PER DOZEN 8

V
—FOB AU/ MTVLK* OF—

CABINE I plIOTOS

1* “e past year than any other studio In To-

THOMAS B. PERKIXH,

____________Fhotoaraphsr. (to Tones etreat.

18 King St, East, Toronto.■

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

tWfi i!;i|»|:m*< h ;<g illit t h«* |* »w-<ti4 r
'j il loi
Mil i which t h«* shei ill'1, < III

' Ottawa,
Vi )snl tbe 1rs 
lug Mr. All 
M“ji>r Gran 
•lipped, and 
his legs. I 
H« was brou 

jiected to reJ

4'k'SDLLjyAN 4i Kt rt’a. BAHKISTERS, ,AT-

ming in charge.
I a*I. Dtia* c'in I ’uhey ot M--* ! - 
very anxioy* that he (should gc Fo mdiing, 
was quite chagiined at the turn of 0flaire. 
lie atill rcmain/i in tin* city.

237 King Street Ke*t. No connection with any 
other hou*c in the eamc hiuinee* in the city.

2c. Ol all Newsdealer*, or 

delivered from (lie odii’v, 

YONOE STREET, York ville, 

for$( per iiiiiiiini.

f JOBINMON » KKN1\ BARRISTERS. 
IV nrtice : Viitorta Chain!. ,ra. 9 Victoria 
roronto.

ETC—
•West, I CENT. I CENTLAUNDRY.John O. FLimnso*,__________________________ H. A. K. Kstrr.

1>bad kkad a Knight, barristers',
8w Solicitor*, etc., 75 Kin4 Htreet eeet, Toronto.

0 S KKAD, <| C, WALT* X READ, H V K KIO HT.
itefllor ol Hall.

Nervoui woakne**, <iywpef»*ifl, imputenCF, 
«eTual debility cured by M We I It’ Health 
1 .’«jneiver. ” 91.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,SITUATIONS WANTED.
respf(tXble woman work'bv * V-BYA

• .re § at Oil i«.ssv?athe flu. Wi ll rccomineudc'l. btavt a.i- 
blijabcth street.,

Bitfa lo,SENTS’ WORK A SPECIALTY
Work>nl for and delivered,

■ r■ i
night IM..’
Ofo. n. bJ
a r»-i' gr-iinj 
chsruiug 1 liai] 
W. rv return 11 . . X
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W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
The best ai jioliited Undertaking Establishment 

in the City.
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